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QI owon 
and 1he People of Iowa Cit" 

EstabhshCd In 1868 Five Cents a Cupy AS80Clated l'reaa Lea8eCl WJ1'p. and WarePtJOtll · UUlled Preu IDternauODl1 LeaSed Wue Iowa City. 10 a , 1'hurSday, March 16, 1~" 

o,r oman o ate oor 
!l oralville !I:'/~e.destrian Inl Fair Condition After Accident 

r, , 

~KING UP BROKEN GLASS is the Jefferson Hotel i.nitor. Th. 
e" doo ... at the W.shington Str .. t .ntranc. wer. I.ter boarded 

uIt. When police arrly.d, Mrs. Young we. lying .t the left of the 
~re. 

it! Businessmen Get" Lesson ... , 

9n Preventing Shoplifting 
By BEN BLACKSTOCK Iowa City in the future. 

St.H Writer Ettinger said Iowa City stores 
Ray Thompson - introduced as have tried to tighten their deCenses 

an "expert shoplifter by hobby" at against shopli£ting by having meet· 
a special meeting oC over 100 Iowa ings with their clerks to educate 
City businessmen Wednesday night them on the methods used by the 
- starlled the businessmen by shoplifter and bad check artists. 
showing them over 10 items he Legislation is now in the Iowa 
hjld shoplifted from their stores House to make penalties for shop
while talking to them during the lifting sti fler , Ettinger said. 
afternoon. Over 80 "thefts" netting mor~ 
, Ament! the it.m. he took were than $1000 worth of merchandise 
~ men'l ,hirtl, • bod sheet. an were made in Iowa City a month 
ironing.board cover (In c •• e the ago to illustrate the need for 
shirts ,ot wrinkled, ht said),. stricter security measures by the 
pair of •• rrlngl, • r.lncoat (it stores. 
WII rllning, he uld), a p.lr of Th. "thefts" w.r. III com-
...... , • purN, MId I box of mitt.d by 12 membe ... of Delt. '''fI' ho... Sigm. PI commerce fr.ternlty 
· Thompson was brought to Iowa with the Ipprov.1 of the ttorfl, 

City by the Chamber of Commerce the Ch.mber, Ind the Police De
to educate clerks and businessmen partm.nt. 
in the methods used by shoplifters All of the items taken were 
and bad check artists ill IQwa City, tagged and returned to the stores 
~I> Ettinger of the Retail Com- where they were taken, the Cham-
mlUee of the Chamber, said. ber said. 
· At the address Wednesday night, A meeting of retailers last year 

Thompson Illustrated s eve r a I disclosed that more than $100,000 
method. used by shoplifters to en- worth of goods are tost in one year 
able clerlls and businessmen to be through shoplifting and employee 
better able to spot these persons. pilferage in Iowa City. 

Thompson •• Id the worst shop- One store then disclosed that 
lifter I. the .verlg. cUltomer $1200 worth of merchandise was 
ud hi. chlldr.n - contrlry to lost in a 2-week period. Anot,het 
.... belief th.t org.niled grouPI lost $20,000 in 1957 from shopUCt· 
a,.. re .... n.lbl. for molt lhop- ing and employee pilferage, the 
'lftlng. meeting last year disclosed. 
· Thompson continued there is no I 

apparent reason why some shop- KXEL Names Bishop 
lifters steal. He said he once ap-
prehended an old man who had As News Director 
ltolen a 98-cent steak - while car
rrlng $1294 in his billfold from a 
b()nd he had recently cashed. 

Thompson is the manager of the 
Siqu/t City oCCiee of the Lewis Sys
tem Corp., an investigative and 
armored car service that serves 
Iowa and surrounding states. 

_Hlng.r •• Id .tep. have betn 
t.ken by 'ow. city merchants 
and the Ch.mber fo prev.nt 
shoplifting anet bid chtck. In 

WATERLOO (.fI - Frank Tirl
co, manager of radio station KXEL 
at Waterloo, announced Wednes· 
day the appoittment of Wally Bish
op of Ames '!Is news director of 
the station effective today. 

Bishop, formel' news director at 
WOI, was an unsuccessful candi
dale (or the Democratic nomina
lion for 5th District congressman 
last June. 

erlin At A Glance 
WASIIlNG'l'ON (UPll - President ~iscnhower says he would hold 

any number of mecllngs with Soviet Premier Khrushchev if such 
sessions provo fruitful ; warns hc will not be stampeded into summit 
talks ullle88 III least some succcss is indicated. 

LONDON - British Primo Minister Macmillan says summit con
terence appears settled; Indicates note to be delivered in Moscow 
today may urg(l foreign ministers' meeting In Geneva May 11. 

. PARIS - NATO permanent councll gives formal approval to pro· 
poled foreign ministers meeting. 

PARIS -- President De Gaulle says he "agrees entirely" with 
tieenhower th,t foreign ministers ' meeting must produce "elements 
of alreernent on Important points" before summit conference can be 
~ld. 

MOSCOW _ United Nations Secretary General Hammarskjold ar· 

rived for talllJ with Khrushchev. 
Sill D.TAILS PAGE • 

Car' Jumps Curb 
At Hotel Jefferson 

A '36-year-old Coralville woman, Mrs. ~[ariam Young. re
ceived a pelvic fracture as th" result of a freak ac.'cidcnt 
Wednesday in which a car crossed a downtown sidewalk and 
struck her at the Washington Street entrance to the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

She was reported in fair condition in ~Icrcy Hospital 
Wednesday night by a doctor there. 
The doctor said, however, that a I parently pinned between the car 
pelvic fracture is a serious thing. 
He said treatment of the fraciure and the glass doors to the hotel. 
had begun. When police arrived, he saId, she 

Drlv... of the .ccldent vehIcle was lying on the sidewalk and a 
was 61-YHr-old William Bern.rd doctor at the scene was attending 
Seltur, 11' Itt St., N.E., 0.1- her . Police took the woman to 
w.ln. I •. Police IlIld Seltser was Mercy Hospital in a police am- I 
.pp.rently up... .ft... the .ccl- bulanee. 
dent, but they detected no In- Police first h'arned of the ac
lurle. to hIm. After que.tlonlng eident about 5:20 p.m. when two 
Seltser, police IUgllllted he t.ke men came into the police station 
• hotel room .1141 reI.x. and reported the incident. I 
No one else was hurt in the ae- E.tlm.ted d.m.ge to .... c.r 

cident. WIS $101 to $200. The Clr hed 
Iowa City Police Captain Richard bumper.nd redi.tor um .... 

W. Lee, who questJoned Seltzer Th .... " cleon to the Jeffer. 
and witnesses of the accident, gave 10ft Hotel war. Im.1hed in the 
this account. accident, but by W"'.y niglpt 

Lee s.aJd Sellae\, was parked in the entr.nce w •• bNrded up. 
front oJ the hotel entrance and As of Wednesday night, police 
tried to baek out but could not had not filed char.ges against the 
because a yehicle was temporarlly driver . 
behind him. Seltzer pulled back into Mrs. Young and her husband , 
the parking place and waited . When Jack 1. Young, own and operate CARRYING MRS. YOUNG to the poilu ambullnc. on • stretcher Young, who wal w.lking along Wuhlngton Street, w •• pinned to the 
the vebiele behind him moved, he Young Studios in Iowa City .. They .re Capt. L .. and ano' her lowl City Pollc.mln. She was ,eported J.fferson Hot.1 door whtn • c.r lumPid tht curb. 
accelerated without changing to live at 701 1st Ave. in Coralville. In fair condition at Mercy Ho.pital with a fr.ctured pelvi •. Mrs. - Dlily low.n Phot" by Jerry MONY, 
reverse gear, Lee said. The car -----'---------------------- --- -- --------------.-------------
crossed the sidewalk and struck 
Mrs. Young who was passing by. 

Lee said Mrs. Young was ap- House Defeats b.iquoli- BV,-Oriel< 
Tibet ~ighting 
Subsides, But 
Still Struggle 

DES MOINES lRI - The Iowa 
House, after an a\1-day drafting 
session, Wednesday eliminated 
hopes of passage of a liquor by 
the drink bill by this Legislature. 

for it." 
Duffy, arguing for sub .. itution 

of his bill for the Di.tz measure, 
urged the repruentltive, to " fix 
In your mind. th.t this "'Illy I, 
• I iquor control bill .nd not • 
liquor by the drink bill, beclullI 
to III Intent. and pllrpolll' we 
h.ve liquor by the drink in lowl 

$7 mflHon addiUonal revenuo for 
the state. 

cept " ri h man's club ." 
Arguing in C;Jvor oC the Di{'t :& 

plan , Rep. Lowrence ar ten n 
fR-Clinton ) urged the lIou {' to 
remember that " alcohol i n't the 

problem - it Is the w akn of 
man." He said the purpo of th 

KALIMPONG, China (UP[) -
Fighting between Tibetans and 
their Communist Chinese rulers 
has subsided around Tibet's moun
tain-top capital of Lhasa, but the 
struggle against Red rule has 
spread to other parts I of the coun
try, reports trickling across the 
frontier said Wednesday. 

Well-armed Communist Chinese 
troops put dO'fiD a 2-week uprising 
in Lhasa, the reports said, but 
the Tibetans have not submitted 
to any ceJletire. 

Conlllctini reports received in 
New Delhi said fighting continued 
In Lhasa and the rebels were gain
ing strength. Many converts to 
Communism were defecting to the 
rebel side, according to the re
pOrts. 

The Times of LondoD said in a 
dispatch from Kallmpong that Tibet 
had declared Jt4df Independent of 
Communist Chinese control. The 
Tll)'les con;espondent said the su
preme Tibetan eaJJinet unanimous· 
ly denounced a 17-polnt treaty with 
China on .rOtlnd~ of persistent vi
olations by the Chinese. 

Tibetan leaders meeting here de
cided to send a lao-man delegation 
to New Delhi to seek aid for their 
embattled cO\luntrymen. The first 
part of the delelation left Wednes
day with more following today. 

The Tibetans planned to protest 
India's deciJiOll not to intervene 
in behalf of the rebel tribesmen 
and Buddhlat monks who joined 
them. 

The final vote on a local option 
plan offered by Rep. Riley Dietz 
<R-WalcoUl was 72·35. 

By • parll.ment.ry maneuver 
by Rep. Don Kimbell (R·Fay
elte). the vo .. then was nailed 
down to prevent the i.we from 
coming before the H~ lIfein 
thl. N"lon. 
Before the House got to that, 

they put down 59-45 an amend
ment to Dietz' bill offered by Rep. 
John Durfy <D-Dubuque). He pro
posed giving cities and counties 
authority to license persons. firms 
or clubs to sell alcholic drinks. 

Working as a committee of the 
whole, the House started out 
Wednesday diScussing two differ
ent plans_ One was Dietz' and the 
other was Duffy's. 

With the House chamber seats 
filled and standees c.rowded in , 
Dietz, taking notice or the num
ber of amendments to his bill , 
said: 

"With all (hese amendments it 
seems quite obvious that quite a 
few here want liquor by the drink 
but don't have the courage to vote .. 

The deleg.Uon also planned to 
seek Indian a8luranee that refu
gees from the fighting would be 
allowed entry Into India through 
Nathula Paas. The Chinese were 
said to be blecking movemcnt of . 
the refugees at various check
points along the frontier. 

Rtp. Scolt Swisher (D·lowa 
City ) also urged passage of Duf· 
fy'. bill, ~aying a local option 
me .. ur. would ,uult in • "con· 
tinuoul, open, running score" of 
.git.tion by .. me peopl. in dry 
counll .. for liquor by the drink. 

now. H. s.id the Duffy measure would 
"Any member of the House who dlspo .. of the quo.tion " once and 

doesn 't know thiS." he added. "is for .11." 
like the pro.verbial ostricb who The House refused on a 59-45 
cannot sce because he doesn't vote to substitute DufCy's mea-
want to sec." ure for the Dietz plan. 

DuCry said many people regard A proposed amendmenl by Rep. 
liquor as fundamentally bad, but GaJJ Rusk CD-Newton ) would have 
he said this wasn 't so. He cited lransformed the measure before 
the story of the Last Supper 1n the House Into a bill to require 
which Christ passes cups of wine key clubs and private clubs thot 
to his disciples. He also quoted permit members to con umc their 
First Timothy 5:23 whlc/! reads : own liquor on the club premises 
"Drink no longer water, but take to pay a $1,000 annual license fee . 
a little wine for thy stomach's Rusk said that from listening to 
sake." the debate, he gathered that the 

Rep. Willard Freed <D·Gowr\e), largcr cities want to change the 
supporting Duffy's measure, said law so as to provide more effee
the primary PUI'POse of the bill live control oC key club. and his 
was liquor control but "we should amendment wou1d accompli h 
also look at the possibilities for this. 
additional revenue." The amendment was houted 

Based on the experience of oth- down on a voice vote after Rep. 
er states that have legalized liq- Howard Reppert <D-Des Moines l 
uor by the drink , he said, DuCfy' described it a "class legislation" 
bill would bring in between $6 and . lhat would in effect abolish all eX-

The Tibetan leaders said they 
would utlllze their presence in 
New Delhi to tlnd out if Intena
tional relief orlanlzations could 
rush aid to the Tibetan refugees 
through Indian Government facil
itle • . 

Weather 

To Open Dam Gate Today; 
1.8 Foot River Rise Here 

Thund.rstorms 

Heavy Rain 

CQlder, High 30. 

The .. t.. on Coralville dim 
are lleln, .,."... wider for .... 
ntllt 2. hlUn .... Army C...,. 
of Intlneer •• t Reck 1.I.nd .. Id 
..te W......., nltllt, 
. The ,...,.. .. the lne ..... wat· 

or ,,"ume will ,.1 ...... I ... Riv, 
er 'tv,' up to 2Y1 .... in ...... 

cIown,tre.m Ir •• I. lowl City'. 
water at ... II expected to go up 
.......... 1 ........... y. 

Discharge "- ,te.: cIem has 
ranged from t.oae: tvblc' .,... per 
___ .. 6,_ cfI,..,..z the PlItt 
few .'UYI. The rMe Is new ..... 
dl, . 

A ...... man IlI4IiCllted th.t 
w.ter will It ill be fI_ing Into 
the um .t the r.t. of t,_ te 13_ cfI.-..... In the rnorvolr 
will ,till be building up .ft ... 
ruchlnt • ,""leu. recwd high 
Wed"...y of 'lUI .... above 
• !ev.l~ -D.11y Iowan Atrial 
Phof. by D .... ' Holn. 

bUJ w to provid a mor ffec-
tiv mean of controllin, mOlD ' 
w akn s for a'cohol . 

Election Of ,Student 
President Postponed 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
Staff Writer 

The clection of a new Student 
Body President scheduled for the 
firs t meeting of the 1959-60 Stu
dent Council Wednesday night did 
not occur. The election was post
poned for two weeks after the Coun
cil was informed in a surprise mo
tion that the new Council represent
atives from HiUcrcst and Town 
Women had not becn chosen. 

"This came as a complete sur
prise to me," said Lcn Fland r, 
L3, Iowa City, th reUring tudcnt 
body presidenl. He said that 
neilher hou ing unit had noUfic<l 
him lllat they had cho n no new 
represntatives. 

"Tbere certainly wa n't enough 
inlerest sMwn by Hillere t in get
ting their representatives here." 
sa id Flander. He said he Cclt the 
confu ion at the Wednesday meet
i ng was not his fa ult or th 
Council's. 

I The motion hi po.tpone the 
• Iection of Student Council of
fice... w.. m.de by Dick Peter. 
son, A., LoM.n, _ of I.st 
y •• r's Student Council ,..,.,.sent. 
.tive. frob Hillcrest, iust 81 the 
Council was reedy to begin the 

. election. Peterson Hid th.t he 
,"It i! would not be f.ir to hil 
dormItory to hold the e,.ctlon, 
at thl. "'"ting, .inc. their 

'. reprelllnt.tivlS could not run for 
office. 
He said that lIill crcsl represent

atives are usually chosen at 
elccliollS which coincidlo' with All 
Campus Election and that the 
date of thc dorm eleclion could not 
be moved up without a consti
tutional ammcndmcnt. He said the 
diHiculty this year arose when the 
date of All Campus Elections was 
moved up thrce weeks. 

Peterson said that H iJlcrest was 
not aware that the electJon of of
ficers was going to be held that 
night at Student Council until 
Wednesday morning whcn he saw 
an article in the Daily Iowan about 
the meeting . 

Peterson said that the dormitory 
had received no notification of the 
election and that when they did 
fiDd out they had just assume.cI 
that it would be postpoDed until 
after their April 2 elecllDO. FlaD4-
or S;1 id »Jere was enough puhliclty 

on the elecllon beforehand and 
that lh date was writt n into th 

tudent Council con lilution, so 
th y should have k.nown. 

The CounciJ voted to po tpone 
th election only aftcr a dlscu ion 
of th constitutional i u In
volved. but finally dccidc<l th 
postponcment wa ncccs ary if they 
were to be fair. Flatlder aid he 
felt the Council action was "a very 
liberal interpretation of th con
slilutlon." He saId he thought the 
n w Council did ' not reallz they 
were otting a precedent which 
COuld cone iVllbly be used to delay 
the election ind Cinitc.ly. 

The portion of the constitutfen 
under dI.cussion '.Y', "Electlen 
of office" .11 tek. place .t the 
Ant meeting of the ,"illative 
br.nch of the S~ Council .ft· 
er the newly elected ,..,.,. .. nte
tin •• ssume office. Flander 1.ld 
he tho",ht the ""ani", Intended 
by the originel wrlte" did .... 
covet' the Ceunell" .ction. but 
he too thought polfponment w •• 
ntCIlllry to be f.ir. 
The Council first votcd to have 

the retiring pr idcnt and vice
president continue In office untU 
the new officcrs are electcd. but 
Flander resignc<l saying that he 
had too many commitmants to con
tinue In office. Afler this Judy 
Clark. Al, Cedar Fal1s, Lhe retir
ing vice-presidcnt was chosen tcm· 
porary president. Mi s Clark said 
that she was "in a state of com
plete shock." 

Mill CI.,.. Hid that she .-hi 
jUst ....., ..... .."inl,treter 
.nd that nethlng -.ld epe, ... 
offIcylly for two __ I. whfIe 
FI.nder Nld he thoutht .
would h.ve .n the powers .. 
tho regul" Student Body p,,"," 
dent while she w., in office. 
The Councll set the election del

initely for April 8, its next regular 
meeting. Candidates for Student 
Body President Dick Runke, U, 
Palos Heights, 111 ., and Chris Zoa, 
G, Long Grove both said ther 
would sOU be running. Neither ex
pressed any anxiety at the thought 
of a possible third candidate now. 
Runke said ". don'r know if either 
Hillcrest 01' Town WGIDeII will de
dele to run a candidate. but they 
shouidn't be denied the cbaDc:C 
to do so." 
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A Lesson To Be Learned 
The tragic death of Don Prall has left may 

unanswered questions in the minds of indjyid
uals Sensitive to, the issues and principles in
volved in the reoent Parade Magazine "campLl~ 
hero:' controversy. 

It mayor may not be a fact that Prall was 
misquoted by the Parade writer who visited 
tlle SUI campus, but it is extremely diIficull'to 
beli> e, or to take seriously, Parade's protes
tation that its writer came to Iowa with no 
specific type of individual in mind. It is con
siderably more plaUSible that Parade had a 
preconceived "campu hero" well established 
before visiting the SUI campus. 

Neither Parade ~1agazine nor SUI has 
emerged from the controversy with enhanced 
reputations. And Don Prall's name eventually , 
will, be forgotteQ, even at SUI. The questions 
rais~ by the Prall issue and Prall's death will, 
however, remain important as long as the role 
of Universities and the nature of university 
students is subject to public mi conception. 

For anyone to attach direct and final im
po~'lnce to the Parade article and the ensuing 
fuJt)r at SUI as factors contributing to Prall's 
su~ide, would involve making assumptions 
wt:ich cannot possibly be supported. Post
mQrtem psychological probing into the pos
sih1e motivations for Prall's suicide would ac
cOlpplish little, and, more importantly, would 
evade the real issues at stake. 

It has been Parade's contention that Prall
the organization man-was chosen on the basis 
of interviews with sur students. Prall's name 
was, according to Parade, mentioned several 
timcs during the interviews. Attempst by SUI 
officials to guide the Parade writer to what 
they fdt were more significant and representa
tive campus elements were not successful. 
Their suggestions were rejected as a result of 
th knowledge supposedly gleaned during 
Parade's brieF and admittedly informal poll. 

o Though Prall is dead, the essencc of the 
cobtroversy which surrounded him eluring the 
L'l4 months of his life is still very alive and of 
vital Interest. 

Did Parade choose to spotlight Dan Prall 
because it honestly felt that he was a true 
representative of a group loosely defined as 
"campus leaders?" It is more plausible to be
lieve that the "organization man" was chosen 
simply because Parade felt that Prall epitom
ized the commonly-held conception of the 
typical campus leadcr and thus would com
mand a greater degree of reader interest. 

Don Prall, as an indivdual, was forced, in
clJcctly through his own choosing, to the fore
!ront as a representative of the campus "organi
za ion man." Students at SUI did not agree that 
he: was the E'pitome of today's most-admired 
college persolUllity as the Parnde article would 
have had them believe. They bittcrly attacked, 
as was their prerogative, the type of individual 
Prall was chosen to rcpresent, and the fact that 

'P~lJ was purported to occupy an exalted 
. Msition at the University. 

The circumstances surrounding the PraU 
controversy are certainly distasteful and 
tragic. But if Prall's death serves to bring abont 
a greater awareness of the blind folly involved 
in placing individuals into a stereotyped, face
less mold. his short life may not have been al
tbgether wasted in his desperate struggle for 
acceptance and admiration . 
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Vain,",,. B.II.Ua ••• rtl 11.11 ••• 1Il •• 1 be re •• lv.d at The D.U,. 10 ..... effl ...... om 201 CommulIl ••• 
..... C,.,." '" .. elll ., lbe d.,. beloro publlcallen. Th.,. mut! b. I,.,.d ."d .Irn.d b,. .n .dvlHr •• 
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tJ~I.8JT1: COOPERATIVE BABT
'I ING LEAGUE book wlll be In the 

C If. of Mrs. Croaby from March I? 
io ·March ei .• Phone her at :153$ It • 
,Itltt or inlormatlon about Joining the 
,r.utl 11 desired. 

o · ---
. \"~ . WBIGHT TKAINING 800111, 
W-!ed on the thIn! /Ioor of the south
~ corner of &be Fieldhouse. win. be 0t lor use b, SUI !\udent. from 
3: - 5:38 p.m. eGcb Monelay. Wed-
n y and FrIday allernoon. 

...... DAlLY IOWAI'! EIITO& for 
th~ lerm May 14. 1~8. throua-h May 
15, '1980, will be cho1'en by Ibe Boal'd 
of Tru.rtees ot Stud.mt PubUcalionJI. 
Inc., on f'\.prJl 8, 1158. AppUcatlons to. 

Good . listening-, 

Ibe posltion must be tiled at the 
Scnool o{ JournaUsm oWce. Room 205 
Communications Center, belore 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. April 1. Applications must 
Include a letter from the Rei1strar 
certifying lood schollUltic standing. 
ExperIence on The Dally Iowan and 
demonstrated executive ability are 
other qualities the Bonrd will look for 
In candidate •. 

THE NORTH GY~INASllJM of the 
FIeldhouse wul be opened Jor the re
creational use of SUI students each 
FrIdaY' from I :30 to 4 p .m . and each 
Saturday Jrom , :30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to ,Bin admIttance Into t.., North 
OymnnsJum on SlIturdayS', students 
must present their I.D. cGrdlt to the 

. Today On WSUI 
"THE TRUE MYSTERY OF 

THE PASSION," a medieval 
French play by the brothers Gre
ban, will be heard tonight at 8 
p.m. The first English-language 
production was done by the 
British Broadcasting Corpora
tion's World Theatre, and it is a 
recording of that presentation 
which will ~ aired this evening. 
James Kirkup, wbo translated 
and ~d "The True Mystery," 
discovered end edited version of 

·the play · by accident. He was 
struck by the viaor and realism 
of the verses, in which Our Lady 
pleads with Chri$t to spare her, 
his tamiJy and his friends thl) 
aaonies and ignominies of Cruci
fixion. "I found," said Kirkup, 
"that the plays were originally 
the work of two brothers Greban 
who lived in the fifteenth cen
lUry , _ . 'n1e (aith of the middle 
ages was SUch that the audience 
Ilccepted boisterous borse-play 
not Just as comic interludes but 
liS integral parts of the most 
solemn moments oC the action. 
So, In the scenes of the Agony in 
the Garden and the Crucifixion 
itself, there is a great deal of 
bawdy and knockallout humour." 
the btothets Grellan wrote their 
play to be performed by the in
habitants of any vl\lage in which 
It mlkbt be performed. In 80 
doilll, '4heY have brought to HIe 
the jM!CJple of their time. "The 

True MJs,tery ~ the Passion" is 
lin Irnt)ilrlant historical and social 
lIoeUment. as \\'(!1I as a profound 
and strangel, moving drama. 

.\ . 

:t • * 
~VUING toNCIRT: at 6 

~~a,'Y Iowan 
-' '.,.'1... ': 

'. NlMBE. 
AUDIT BU&IAU 

or 
CmcULATIONI 

""','*"ed _Ill' except Bulld.y Inel t.::ld." tn<l Ie,al holld.ys by Stu-
eDt Publlo.lIolls, Inc., Communlca-

Uon. C6ftter. low. City, low.. En-
teNd u -.,nd el... matter at the "It ,Hlee .t Iowa City, under the 
Id 01 eon...... of March 2. I.". 

DMt .,ft from noon '" mldD""l to I=rt ne.... llernl. women'. pa,e 
I!\I. for .announoemenu '" The 

D,'\t. ro .... n , Zdltortal ottlo:,el ar. 
IJa ~_\lllJtaIiODl Center. .. , , 
; ',1 1 -

~_~ • . ,.Ie. - " .. ~l,er I~ 
~.... \Y, 1& eont. • ... kly' Dr 110 r:;. rqr In advlnce; .... montha, ; ta.... moriUll; 13.00. By mall 

t I •• 

p.m., Doric Quartet by Respighi, 
Sinfonia on Russian Themes by 
Rimsky-Korsakov, Prodigal Son 

by Prokofiev, Symphonic Dances 
by Rachmaninoff aou Trans
figured Light by Schoenberg will 
be heard. 

* * * GOOD NEWS TODAY, Thurs-
day. You can hear Exploring the 
News at 11 a.m., French Press 
Review at 12:45 p.m. and all the 
regular newscasts at 8:15 a.m. 
a.m., 10, 12 :30 p.m., 3:55, 5:30 
and 9:45. In addition, there arc 
news headlines at 7:59, sign-on 
time every morning. 

* * * OUR FINEST GRADE of music 
is that which is dispensed between 
7 and 10 p.m. from KSUl-FM at 
91.7 mg. FM reproduction is high 
fidelity listening at its best: the 
records played are the freshest. 
Tonjght: Goldmark Violin Con
certo, Milstein. 

* * * WSUI - IOWA CITY DIO It / . 
Tllur"." March t6, 101\1 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
':30 Romon Civilization 
9:15 Morning Music 
8:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Exploring lhe News 
ll:15 Music 
lZ:oo Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News 
1 2 :4~ "",ncb Press Review 
1:00 Mostly MUllo 
2:00 Why Is a Writer 
%:15 Lets Turn G Pa.e 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren'. Stories 
5: 15 Sportsllme 
5:30 News 
5:,5 Preview 
6:00 Ev~njn( Concert 
8:00 Dram. 
9:4S News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

I 

III IOWI, .. per ,.ar; .Ix .nnlbl. II: 
thl'M months, t3: .n other ""£ aub-
..,riplion •• 110 per ,e.r: lla nu... 
10.10: three montlu, 13·25. 

DAJLY IOWAN ED"O.I~ rr"", 
Editor ........ ....... Jerry rkpatrlck 
Editorial Pa,e Edllor .... ..... . .. .. 
.. .. ... . ......... .. ... .. Ted R.sm~ ... n 
Hewl Editor ............. Bill Schu.ter 
City Editor .. . .. ... .. .. .. Bill Anlln:rr 
S~rts E4llor .......... Lou Youn n 
C let Photoa-rapher.. . Joanll6o:Moore 
Society Editor .. ...... . Donn. Blaufus. 

DAILY IOWAN ADn.'IIINO ITA.)' 
Bu • . M,r. " Adv. Director Mel Adam. 
Advertialnl Manaa-er Don Beltemeler 
Claulflecl Adv. Mlr. Larry Hennesy 
Promotion Mrr. J.y Willan 

i DAILY IOWAN C111C11LATIOM 
ctreula Uoa Joflnlller .' llobert .U 

DIet .191 If ",",u do IIOt .-t'!'r!.0ur Del., Iowan ~ '!JO ...... TllIi aU, 
Iow_ CU'eula D of .. .,. In CommuDI. 
eellonl een", II apeD lrom • un. 
to • ,.m., .... nd., th ....... b Frld., aDd 
__ • III II ..... - ,,~, 

porson-In-char,e who will be localed 
neBr the North cage door. 

PH.D. GEIt~IAN READING EXAM
L'I'ATION wUl be held Wednesday, 
April I ; from 3-5 In 104 SchaeHer Holi. 
Reelster In 101 Schaerrer Hall If tak
Inll lhe examination. 

APPLICATIONS nre currently beln, 
accepted for enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Pro cram for the next 
.chool year by the Army Adjutant, 
room ~ of the Armory. Additional In
formation may be obtained by tele
phonlnc x2487. Success ful completion 
of this program leads to a commIs
sion as a second lieutenant In lbe 
United States Army. 

SOHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS. Un
derrrndua!e students Interesled In ob
t,'lnlng Information about scholarships 
for the 1959-60 school year are ad
vIsed to check wllh the Office of 
Student A!lalrs. Requests for scholar
ships from students now In school 
must be made before June 5, 1959. 

ALL STUDENTS reilistered wIth the 
Business and Industrial Placement Of
fice who hG ve not brought their 
second semester work up to date: and 
Indicated their firs t semester grade. 
In their mes should do so promptly. 

LIBRAItY HOUItS: Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m . - 2 a .m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p.m.; FrIday - saturday: • a .m . - 4:50 
p.m.: 7 - 9:50 p.m .: Sunday: 2 - .:50 
p.m .; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 
PARKING - The University parlel", 
committee reminds Itudent aUlolsts 
that !.he 12-hour parklnc limit apPUH 
to aU Unlverslt.y loti except the stor
ace lot soulh ot the Hydraulic. Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITES .t tb. FI.I ....... wid 
be .ach Tueaclay and Fnday trom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., provided lhat no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Available 
tor members of the faculty, 8taft, and 
student body and their spouses Ir. 
the Collowlni: Tuesday nlghla-bad
mlnton. handball. pa:1dleba ll, .wlm
mini. table tenntl and tennis. Frldl, 
nhrhta-ull Tu".dBY aclivlUel. b.ske~ 
ba!l Ind volleyball. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

I) University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1959 

Saturday, March 21 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
- Dr. Benjamin Pasamanick, 
Ohio State University - "Pre.
Natal Factors in the Development 
oC Neuro-Psychiatric Disorders"
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. 

WedneHay, April 1 
, 2:30 and 8:00 p.m. - Minnea
. polis Symphony - Iowa Memorial 
, Union. 

ThursUY, April 2 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

M.ke-1OOd oervlce on 1I\IIftd llepe,.. 
t. not ~bl., but ever, effort wW 
be ",.de 10 correct enon with tile 
nen lI.ue. 

IIEIIB •• • t , ... AIIOClAT,D r.lI. 
The AlioclaUcl P..... Ie entlu.t p. 
elusively to the UM for repUbUeatloD 
of aU the 10c.1 newl printed In thl. 
new.paper .1 ... eU u aU loP Dew. 
dispatch ••• 

'. 
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PUIU.ICATION. 
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I' Wilnmoaa, A4, ,alii &. = 
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Of IOJWMl llleel. 0. 
MneUer, School .t Joumau..: ~ 
D. IclIJndler, AI; Prof. 1.. .... V .. 

~k:n,,~M." ---- a.rr 
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I 

(horu~ !v'em~:e[. Heard, 
, Easter Concert This Way , 

To the editor: illustrates itself again in ~t t 

Although r agree with Mr. Good
son thal the Easter Concert was 
not up to expectations, I speak 
as a member of the chorus, who 
has heard the concert performed 
a great number of times over the 
last two months. 

[ reserve a special spot for the 
select group of critics who see 
only the mis~akes jn life and are 
udqualiCied to criticize the topic 

. in question. The (loncert has 
sounded better (the chorus wiIl 
b!\ck me on this), but only those 
\tidividuals interested enough in 
mUsic to make time in their 
!schedules to attend the rehearsals 
know it has sounded better. 

If one does not like the selec· 
tions, one criticizes the composer 
or does not attend the perform
ance. If one is to find fault with 
the presentation oC the selection, 
he must know where the fault is, 
i.e. be familiar with the correcl 
version of the selection. 

Goodson was not familiar with 
the correct version of "King 
David." He had nothing but 
praise for the "Incarnation of the 
Witch of Endor." Anyone who has 
heard the piece knows that the 
narrator and the orchestra were 
not co-ordinated. The "audible 
gasp" which he mentioned, came 
from the chorus, it was the first 
time the "Incarnation" had been 
done wrong. 

criticism of the violin section of 
the orehe tl'a . His "deep biltlf,W 
ground" jn music (which .lH\1I 1 

surely must have ir he consi~er~ " 
himself capable of criticizing ?he 1/,1 ,. 

concerll should have led hirrlCit8 rr11, ) 
again consult the score of ' ~111 
music being played (especi~ly l~rn~ 
since he wasn 't familiar with t1~~j" )1 
piece as I have previ\1usly derri n· j 

strated in connection with ke IIIf. 
"Incarnation"). The violin section 'In I , 
is written in discord in' ploces lT 
and is used cxtensi vely to creRtll,t",j~ 
the mood of sorrow, g~ie{,i',n& r, ~ 
mourning which follows ceft~lp. 1 
passages. This creplion of riio~ij .. ~') 
by the violins is what GootiidAl 
took or mistook as 811 attempt tllMIt 
"tlll'OW the concert. ", ,., .~ ... 

"At eVflry one t;lf t\1,e concer~iq".ot 
England you 'yill find ro')'s Jlft/~ 1 
weary people who are there nO,t . 
because they really like classll;il,J 
music, but because they thlltR It; . 
they ought to like it." - Geo'l! I~:H 
Bernard Shaw. r, ,)ll11f 

Goodson made no mentionfl (Ji' wlf 
the concert beyond that preserl~~' ;~U. 
before intermission. Could it' 
that he only wanted a sampling" 1o 
the concert so he could critic,it~ ~'fJ 
it and let everyone know he was 
there ; or possibly become renown: 11~ 1 
as a music critic? Do critics,~or 1. 
even intelligent people alwa'Yl~1. J 
judge a whole on the basis of a~lu 
part? Could it be that GOOdson--l 
attended the concert bcca!cl.$ he 
thought he ought to be seen; t~re, 
which was Biblical, so abHbring I 
that he could find not~ing to 
amuse himselC but ~ qynical 
pastime? , _ 

'Okay, /'1/ Come Down To Escort You Up' 

Goodson had all sorts of com
ments for the female soloists, one 
of whom gave an excellent per
formance during the Christmas 
Concert, and did exceptionally 
well even though recovering from 
a "last minute" illness. A cynical 
outlook on life is narrow-minded 
when one doesn't bother to find 
out the details. mad Goodson 
been really interested, he could 
have heard many beautiful per
formances by this soloist during 
rehearsals. ) 

The next time I read a criti
cism (If a music c(lncert, I hQ~.\~}l 
is written by qne quali({ed " A9I If" 
criticize music, and I hope G~'ll1f\" 
son limits ~is writing to the f~!8:, ,f] 

of endeavor in which he i~ lll'Hi'J'.:11 
quali fied. "i,) n,)I' Additional Comment On Role 

Of Discussion In Daily Iowan 
To the editor: 

This being holy week, I am 
especially aware of what mea
sures have attended previous ex
pressions of dissent and trust we 
lire more clvilized these days. 

Profesor Hays' letter deal
ing with SUI's intellectual inde
hlscence deserves serious con
sideration from several view
points. One of the things Hays re
ferred to was the role of The 
Daily Iowan, and I wlll deal with 
that. 
• Primarily, a newspaper func
tions as its generic term implies 
it should - additionally, a cam
pus newspaper is, or should be, 
a campus forum, intellectual 
prod, cross-djscipline educative 
tool, and social, political, campus 
critic. While most papers also 
more or less serve some of these 
functions, nowhere can they be 
more instrumental in stimulating 
iliought than at an institution 
dedicated to learning. 

Unfortunately, it is precisely 
those areas that contain every
one's sacred cows - and fear of 
student "irresponsibility" is most 

notable and noticeable. Granted 
that there are risks to the Univer
sity in vigorous, divergent, and 
cHtical opinion and comment -
risks it can spare itself. It is al
ways easier to invoke sanclions 
against heresy than to weigh and 
consider the merits of opinions 
divergent from your own. 

Harm will undoubtedly be done 
from time to time, but is the dam
age less than that incurred by the 
dampening of inquisitiveness that 

10ws from a "play it safe" ap
ach? I think not. 
mportant questions of psychic 

determinents, epistom 0 log y, 
"art," teleology, absurdity, free
doms (to, from), morality, etc., 
I1\I1st be freed from depart
mental localization and set at 
large among the student body -
however inadequately. To know 
they exist is not too much to ask 
of a college graduate. 

If the student can sljp into his 
own little greased educational 
groove and somnambulate to his 
degree, never confronted with 
real challenges to his own unex
amined beliefs - be compelled to 
stare into his own and his so
ciety's soul, so to speak - then 
his college time is wasted, re
gardless of the testimony rend
ered by the record. 

Why can loyalty programs 
never be more than witchhunts? 
(see Millis), does morality stand 
or fall with God?, should married 
students pay $95-plus rent?, 
should R.O.T.C. be compulsory?, 
does "Un-American" mean any
thing?, are fraternities training 
grounds of complacency and pre
judice?, why is Iowa City water 
chlorinated rather than filtered?, 
etc. 

Some of these have been 
touched upon, but I believe that 
Hays' point - too little student 
dl'llcussion and concern - is as 
uncomfortably true of the,DI as It 
is of the student body, nay, the 
entire University; indeed the con
dition may be co-determlnent. 
But why does it have to be true? 
Partially because the student 
body gets not what it needl, but 
what It deserves. Its Jack of con
rtrn, sa\le for a few Individuals 
with ,uts, is reQected in the 
often-vapid content of its dls
ccS\u'st - aDd Its paper. You want 
(Jt accept) pin, c~alned and en-
aIRed, you let it. . 

The other sick: of the IfIIn).-:tbe 

way the University and its (per
fectly legitimate ) representatives 
view the paper and its function. 
Granted the same goals, their 
idea of how they can achieve 
them may be (J think, is ) vastly 
different from the one I am sug
gesting. Student "irresponsibility" 
is to be answered with organiza
tional irresponsibility, and the 
bath and baby go out together. 

I believe that in the past, the 
SPI board has worried too much 
about the admitted inexperience 
of student journalists and their 
propensity to error. To give stu
dellts more independence and 
.range of expression takes cour
age, tolerance, and great under
standing - confident that blund
ers are inevitable, but as J. S. 
Mill points out, few things worth
while are easily accomplished. 

Not to allow a wide range of 
student discretion is to run the 
risk of turning out submissive, 
unimaginative journalists iostead 
of what one of SUI's distinguished 
alumnj, Clark Mollenhoff, calls 
for, "Revolving S.O.B.s," and at 
the same time fail to serve as a 
campus intellectual catalyst. 

"The society which dwarfs its 
men in order that they be more 
docile instruments, even for bene
ficial purposes, will find that with 
small men, no great things can 
be accomplished." (Mill again>. 

The University undoubtedly has 
the right to set DI policy - allow 
expression wide latitude, or dis
courage it. But it bears responsi
bility (or the results of timidity. 
True, the right to speak requires 
also the courage to speak - to 
dare to be different - and the 
University cannot supply that, 
although it can encourage it. 

I cannot be sure freer. wider 
discussion is desirable, obviously 
I think so. I fear that the present 
situation tends to grind out what 
little inquisitiveness students have 
and make mental and moral cow
ards of them - or sullen rebels. 

I have learned much at SUI. 1 
could dwell at least as long on her 
strong points - brilliant and chal
lenging instructors, excellent lec
turers, music, drama and other 
extra-curricula programs, and 
certainly the SUI School of Jour
nalism has given me as much and 
more than I had a right to ex
pect. But I think it and SUI could 
- and should - give much more. 

Tom Slattery, G 
414 S, Dubuque St, 

-GEORGE DIXON-

Doesn't Trust 
Government 

To drive a private automobile 
into the White House grounds re
quires almost as much security 
clearance as to drive one out of 
Sing Sing. And, once you have your 
car inside the gates, it isn't con
sidered necessary to slip a kid a 
quarter to keep an eye on it. 

The other day, two new Rep
publican Senators, Hugh Scott, of 
Pennsylvania, and Winston L. 
Prouty. of Vermont, were summon
ed to the Executive Mansion for 
conferences with President Eisen
hower. They arrived separately. 
bullelt together. Senator Scott said 
to Senator Prouty: 

"I've got my car here. I'll drive 
you back to the Capitol." 

The Pennsylvanian 's auto was 
parked in the driveway, possibly 
10 feet from the White House en
trance, under the eye of uniformed 
guards and Secret Service agents. 

Senator Scott said to Senator 
Prouty: "Just a minute, and I'll 
unlock it. " 

It took several seconds Cor the 
significance of this to register on 
Prouty, then the Vermonter in
quired quietly: 

"You aren't very trusting, are 
you?" 

"What do you mean?" asked 
Sentator Scott. 

"Well," replied Prouty, "It looks 
as if you didn't have much faith in 
the security arrangements here? 
Did you fear lke might heist your 
car?" 

• • 
A bunch of the older boys were 

whooping it up at a white-tie-and
tails stag party in the Statler 
Hilton Hotel late the other night. 
We have a unique rule at our 
stags. Ladies are never present. 
It often seems a pity. 

When the main feature had run 
its course, a few of us trotted back 
to the paddock to cool out. We were 
joined there from time to time by 
notables, who sailed in, settled all 
the issues of the day, and tacked 
out. 

I was leaning against a portable 
piece of furniture, known in legal 
terminology as a bar, when I 
noticed there had been another 
substitution in guests. Attorney 
General William P . Rogers had 
becn replaced by his predecessor, 
Herbert Brownell, Jr. 

No mention is made whatsoever 
of the excellent, flawless perform
ance of baritone Harry Morrison 
and the very good perCormance 
of the difficult tenor part by John 
Duenow. This exclusion of good 
and presentation of mistakes 
judged on face value is a short· 
coming on the part of the critic. 

Goodson might consult Webster 
as to the meaning of mezzo-so
prano and baritone and should 
consult the score of music or even 
the program (he admits later in 
the article that he didn't) before 
deciding that the part is not being 
sung by the correct voice. How 
does one know if one does not 
find out? 

Goodson was really looking 
hard for criticism when he came 
up with such a technicality. Parts 
are often sung by voices which 
deeply overlap into their range. 

And before calling any soloist's 
performance uneven, Goodson 
should have learned the meaning 
of "p" and "f" and referred to the 
score. 

As to his reference to the un
intelligible phrases which he 
doubts were in the text. maybe 
be should check the score before 
presenting such impressions. He 
just might be wrong and the 
phrases might be included. How
ever, they aren't. Anyone familiar 
with the score (as a critic should 
be) would not have heard the 
phrases. 

Goodson's failure to find out 
why something sounded as it did 

Between 
The 

Lines 
By BILL SCHUSTER 

THE BIGGEST SNOW on cam
pus this year had nothing to do 
with the weather. It was the 
propaganda given the high school 
students who attended Old Gold 
Days .. 

• • • 
BY THE WAY, each Friday 

night when a queen is to be an
nounced at a dance, tbe phone at 
The Daily lowan rings every few 
minutes until the winner is an
nounced. Each house with a girl 
in the finals wants to know iC jts 
candidate won . 

• • • If this doesn't sound too clear, 
it's because it finds me the same: It's easy to ' tell 1£ the calIer 
Mr. Brownell a~ked me if 1 was favor~~ the winning candidate by 
in the mood for a politl~al bon the way she say~ "Thank you." 
mot, and I replied that in~smuch This remark rarlgcs from "Oh, 
as I had heard no political c'on_lha~k you." to "Really? THANK 
versation for weeks, I was avid. , YOU VE~Y M~CH!". 

I whipped out my notebook, as 
easy as you can whip one out of an ONL Y ONE PLACE on campus 
unfamiliar tailcoat, and took down i& more crowded than the Gold 

Fellth('r Robm at the Iowa Mem
everything' Mr'. Brownell saId. orlal Union. That place is the 
When it came time to transcribe north entrance to Schaeffer Hall 
it, however, I realized he had betw en classes. 
handed me one of those subtleties . • • • 
you just drop and walk away 
from. If people pick it up, well and 
good; if they don't, you just let It 
lie. 

Mr. Brownell, a big figure in the 
GOP, looked me straight in the eye 
and $ald stonily: 

"We are trying to rebulld the 
Republican Party from the grass 
roots ." 

" 'From the grass roots?' " I 
echoed. 

"Yes. We are Lryil'i to elect 
Har .. ld stassen mayor or PWladel
phia, ~nd Theodore Roolevelt Mc· 
Keldin mayor of Baltlmore"-King 
Features Syudicale, 

SOME SUI PROFESSORS are 
opposed to criticism - even the 
constructive type. The only rea
son that I can think or for op
position to criticism - or "being 
put on the spot" - Is a fear of 
these profe SOl'S that their short
comings will be exposcd. 

• • • 
A CERTAtN PROPISIOR of 

political. science says th4\t he 
doesn't worry about cheating in 
his tests. ije ~rove8 this by JeIlV
Ina tile room ill charge of hi, as. 
sislants, who proceed to ianorc 
the obvious cheating lhaL takes 
place. 

Dennis Lee Wilson, E2, ,,1'. ,'1 
W·3D7 Hillcrest 

Could Unleash Flood' 
"''11,1 

Of Meaningful Ideas ' 
By JERRY KIRKPATRtCK'i. l~ 

ediTor _f I 

.~ .~ 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Thl I. the .e\,

enth In a l er'if!J or .lxLee D arlleIM "}\t 
.bou~ fameu. UI tdueator. '.a· 
ored I" the nomlnl or .. nIt .. , HIII-
erest DOrnllt.rr. (II"I 

"I have never known a miln 
who could with such an ae.ute 
drouth of words, unleash such a, 
flood of meaningful thinki~g. , 
There are some of us who can " 
remember a meeting of several, ' -
one of whom had just given a 
wordy exposition of his topIc. 
"The Great Stone Face" lifted , 
his eyes to the speaker and askedl 
"When?" The meeting broke up:', 

This is how a colleague de
scribed Frederic Higbee, who 
served as head oC the SUI ;En,~ :I' 
gineering Drawing Depart!l)eq~ /' 
from 1909 to 1952. ) .'/ 

Another friend said be never I) 
knew a man whose mind was 
so jntuitively right in matte"s . 
of public or delicate ileclsion._·; 
And as a teacher his presenta,
tion is "flawlessly clear and mas-J '11 
tcrCu!." . 0 

Higbee used his talent in p]W~ VI 
aCfairs by serving as tHe . 'If t , \ 
chairman of the IOwa City Zo ~~;:il 
Commission and chairman otllll~ ( 6 
Campus Planning Committee·.~ ~ :~ 

He used his talent in teacbtll~1 . 
to develop the fir t problen'l-~. I 
assignment book in el'lginceriH~ ) 
drawing in 1921. 

A plaque honoring Higbee lis~S, 
some of his many contributif'lM, )~ 
to Iowa City and SUI: "PiO~1) 
member and first chairman ~mc)H 
the Iowa City Zoning Commjssi~p;~" , 
early to recogniz~ and to pubq~1Y: 
plead til nec.essity of good r~~!M~'\ 
and streets m Johnson C01'Y.:II; 
originator of the lowa River at· An 
rol Department; directed 'JR~ 
planning oC the SOl campus . {I 

its integration with a groJitp ,il 
Iowa City." I ~o]J 

lIe was also executive sec~-n'~ 
tary of the SUI Alumni Assooill- 0' 
tion from 1928-1935 and direHef ) 
Ule University convocation. 

As a nolher testimony to his ~!-: 
compll hment, the American ,"," I .. 
ciety of Engineering E~uealo,rtl ilf 
awarded Higbee their fi~sl aWlUi4 .. i 
"for ou'tstandinll cOlltrlbulion~ ,iAl 
Ule field of Brap~lcs" in l~~'i1itl 

lIigbee was born in F~emWII~U 
0 ., "b fore Powhatan was a pU'1 , ~' 
as he put It. "" Ji 't 

11 retired at &Ut In 1952 a.t; ftJ,3 
with 47 year~ oC service' to ~j~ 
Unlver. ity and city. He now u,~,.." 
at 320 Ronald St, Iowa Clt~~ I~J1 

Yet with nil the lime and en tfN,1'l 
pent for tht' good of SUI, U~ 

city and ngineering educa~lJIN~ 
HIgbee till found time to a~ Id 
six text books In the fiel~ ,oWIQ? 

engineering draWina' .:"'l-' 
"Essential of Descriptive Geo-

metry" 1915; "Descrlptlve Geo
metry Problems" 1921: "Entin
eering Drawing Problems" 1940; 
"Drawing and Draftlna Room 
Procedure " 1946. 

The Enaineerin, Club recentlt 
honored Higbee and III doln ... 
summarizcd his service to tbI 
community quile , we1\: "u.. ".. 
contributed his limo, cner,y .ad 
~rofesslonal kill to the develop
ment of a greater Iowa City," 
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living Costs Drop; 
S~iII Highest Month 

W ASH1NGTON (.f! - Food prices I said this innationary tendency is 
te8.!ll'Dcd a gradual decline in Feb- not likely to happen, in his opinion, 
ruary and the nation's living cosls until next year. 
came down a lenth of 1 per cent Housewlve. can th.nk a plenti· 

, . ful sup"y of hots .nd .. od corn 
'l'bc Government said Wednesday on tho f.rm ••• ,trong f.ctor in 

lhat practically every spending keepl", livi", co.ts from so.ring. 
category except food went up but Foods as a group dropped seven· 
not enough to offset the food de. tenths . of a per ~ent in February, 

, . resuming a dechne that had ex· 
cline. tended five months before being 

The result' was that the Labor interrupted in January. Foods are 
J)cpartment living cost Index edg· 3 per cent below their peak last 

eel down in February to 123.7 per JuTlyh· Fbi' . t d I' e e ruary IVlOg cos ec me 
cent oC the 1947-49 base. brings a one-cent hourly pay cut 

Thl. w •• ,till tho hillhest Fe&- to 80,000 workers. But the change 
.".ry on /"OCont. Livl", COlts was not enough to alter pay for an
wire 1 per cont highor than a other. 65 .. 000 workers wh~~ wages 
YMr ... and only a notch below are SimIlarly geared to IIvmg cost 

changes. 
last, Hevemlter', rocord. 
E*an Clague, Labor Department 

sfatistics commissioner, forecast 
tbat living costs will stay pretty 
much .the same during early spring 
but wlll lend to move up during the 
sunUner. 

CampU:J Quip" like Calls For 'Statesmanship' 
AC,:;'";'~'.m. IOn Steel Wage Increases 

A problem in femininity: What WASH I NGTO. (uP)) - Presi· President's nqunt ",...MNitIe." 
to do when your date's car gets dent Eisenhower called on the teel In a nlated de\'elopment. th 

industry and its workers Wednes- President's chief economic adviser stuck in the mud? 1 ) get out and day to holl' economic "stat man· told a House GO\'ernmenl Opera· 
push - 2) fold your hand in a hip" by agreeing on a wage con· lions Subcommittee, he opposed a 
lady·like manner and do nothing- tract that will not force a price in- bill designed to focus publicity on 
3) offer to teer while be struggle crea . price and wage incre in the big 
with the front fender. (We tried The Pre id nt lold his news con· industries. 

ference he doe not think the GO\' Dr. Ra""'ond Saulnier, chall" man 
the laller and it was disastrous - ul r" eroment ho d inject it5eU into of the President' Council of Ec~ 
please ad vi el. labor· management bargaining. nomic Advisers. wrole that the bill, 

Joint Radio Recital 
Will8eMarch 28 

Linda Wilmeth, AI. Iowa City. 
and Carol \ arllt'r. A2. (owa City. 
... ·ill pcesenl a joinl music redtal 

arcb 28 at 9:30 a _m. on radio ita
lion WS 1_ 

M Wilmeth \I,m play "Partite 
'0 . 3 in E for violin alone." by 

B eh, and "Concerto in E tninoI". 
Op. 64," by ~endelssohn. on the 
\-iolln. 

Sbe will be ccompanied in the 
ond nwnber by Miss Warner on 

t~ piano. 

Edward So Rose .. ,. We are impressed, howevcr, with However. he indicated the steel no- requiring counciJ hearings into 
the spring-time chivalry expre cd gOlia~ions we~e vi~ally important in wage or price hikes that threaten 
by many of our masculine counter. th?, fight .agam t mr,tatlon. . national tability, would hamper the aosides bel", • FRESCRIPTION 

Here IS a place, If the U.s. IS to group's mi~on of advisinc tbe SItop, - de PApaA Vitamin 
parts. What could be more plea- go ah ad economically," he id. Pr id nt. fwmul.tien. Jike - MUL n-
sant than lipping through the "where labor and managem nt PLE VITAMINS, c ..... 1tMt VI-

. At hi news conference. the t.min., MI_.,., aM Liver 'x· 
mud, landing in a dark, dirty pud· "?u t ,~O\\ tatesmanshlp on both Pr sid nt also id he and nate tract of HI,h P"ency M4 ~ 
die and being helped up by three Ides. . .. Finance Committee Chairman 1_, "..sh'y m" - 11M "' 
handsome men? Ho '.Id ho h~ped that, a.,. Harry F. Byrd (Va.) agreed that MULTIPLE ViTAMINS .... fW 

measuro of their st.tesm.nshlp, Federal pending must be h ld more. d.y ,.,. llett ........ th -
• • • ,tHI m.na~oment .nd the union down. But he could not say wh ther DRUG SHOP 

would... that thero. be no ad· money bills ub lanlJally ltiCh r 
vancom~t In tho pr.le. of tho than he reque ted would be \etoed. 

commodity tho public has to ;S~B~y~rd~p~ro~po~sed~'iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 ~~~;";;;'I~.;~;;;~~ .. ~.~~~ p.y." ---- ----
Th Pre ident topped short of 

"It , will depend on the strength 
of the seasonal rise in food 
prices," he said. 

Clague said that the living cost 
index has historically tended to 
rise as production and employment 
expand alter a recession, and more 
buyers ~id for consumer items. He 

Ex-SUlowan/s 
Cartoon Work 
Shown Here Early Easter Bunny 

Want to reduce? Second floor 
McBroom re idents have the right 
idea. Buy an exerci e record lonly 
$1.98), announce a party, and ge~ 
everyone to wear those pounds of( 
together. Jean Livingston, Dx. 
Monmouth, Ill., says resulL are 
guaranteed in a week . Incidentally, 
at the first party, cookies and 
cocoa were served. 

recommending specific cour es for 
the steel indu try or the United 
Steelworkers Union. saying labor 
and management must work Jt out 
them elve . 

But he aid "the whole public i 
A display of cartoons by Paul THE EASTER RABBIT is a child's delight thil 1imo of you and 

Conrad, cartoonist for the Denver Timmie, 3. left, .nd Eddy, 7. Ions of Mr. ond Mrs. Howard Villhauor, 

• •• affected by e\' rythlng th y do, and 

1-;;;;;;=-=1=============1 Post and an alumnus oC SUI, is now 
622 E. JoHorson St., .,0 ,iving thoir rabbit lot. of attontion. 

Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith 

Our newsroom organization wa. it would be completely ... out of 
completely disrupted several weekli, character for me to pretend to ig· 
ago when Lou Younkin, sport!> nor it and wa h my hand , lik 
editor, presented his four·month. Pontius Pilate ." 

, - Our Busy 
·. Faculty 

Helen M. Newell, professor ana 
coordinator of the dental hygiene 
program in the SUI. College of 
De",tislry. is attending the annual 
1\lCeting of the American Associa· 
tfpl) of Dental Schools in San 
Francisco this week. 

• • 
lIrncst F. Andrews, assistant 

ptoJessor in the SUI School of 
ltIurl,lalism, has been awarded a 
sutlllher fellowship in public rela· 
UOfIs by tbe Foundation for Public 
Relations Rescarch and Education 
In New York. 

too Foundation, an affiliate of 
the Public Relations Societies of 
Ariteric.a, is making the first annual 
8i11l1Jll(lr fellowship awards to pub· 
Hc relations teachers this year. 
I Alldrews will work with Phelps 
H. Adams, vice·president for pub. 
llc relations at the United States 
Stee~ Corp., and associate melt), 
ber 0( the Foundation. 

Andrews also is attending the 
''Short .course (or Newsmen in 
Crime News Analysis and Report· 
ing," March 23 to 28 at Northwest· 
ern UnIversity. 
. The short course is sponsored 
by the Northwestern University 
School of Law and the Northwest· 
ern Medill School of JOUrnalism. 

• • • 
five SUI (acuIty members are 

among the important speakers at 
the annual regional meeling of the 
National Rehabilitation Association 
which began Wednesday and will 
continue through Friday, in Des 
Moines. 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
Speech Patbology and Psychology, 
"ill speak on "Talking About 
Talking About People and Their 
Wotk." 

Miss Elizabeth Collins, assistant 
professor and technical director, 
Occup,ational Therapy; Woodrow 
\f. Morris, director, Institute of 
Gerontology; Harold A. Mulford, 
~r of Alcoholism Studies; 
Iud William D. Paul, head, Dc· 
partment of Physical Medicine, 
will , also speak on their various 
nellis, at the meeting. 

• • • 
Four members of the SUI home 

ctonomlcs faculty attcnded the 
spring convention of the Iowa 
Hoffie Economics Association last 
~k nd in Sioux City. 
~y arc Margaret Osborn, 

Geraldine Clewell. Lula Smith and 
~lIlU'el Keyes. Miss Smith, a 
past 'president of t he state organi· 
zaUOl), served as moderator o( a 
~lIium on "Interpreting Text· 
Iles 'and Clothing and Art to Other 
HOlJle Economists." Miss Keyes 
wa~ co-chalrman or the program 
co~ttee Cor lhe meeting. 

• • • 
"til faculty members who are 

attending the national convention of 
~ American Personncl and Guid· '1 anel! ASSOCiation in Cleveland, 0., 
March 22 through today, include : 
Dirck' Brown. counselor of men: 
Helen Focht. counselor of women; 
ProreslOr Leonard Goodstein, di· 
r~tOl' of University Counscling 
8eh~ce: John Crites, of Counseling 
Sen-Ice; Ronald Roskens, fraternity 
adVla'or, and Frances Camp. dl· 
rector emeritus of the educational 
lJWcement office. or. Roskens will present arc· 
leli"cb paper on relationships be· 
~1Ien leadership parllclpation in 
~e,e and later. The paper is 

~ I 

on display in the Communications 
Center. It will be shown until April 
10. 

The traveling. collections con
tains more than 40 of Conrad's 
original drawings which deal with 
local, regional and national issues. 
It previously has been shown at the 
University of Colorado, the Univer· 
sity of Wyoming. and in Denver's 
Mile Hi Center. 

Conrad was graduated from SUI 
in 1950 with a major in art. While 
a stUdent hcre, he drew many car· 
toons for The Daily Iowan. 

His cartoons have been reprinted 
widely in other pUblications, in
cluding the New York Times, tbe 
U.S. News and World Report, and 
Editor and Publisher . 

He won the Disabled American 
Veterans Award in 1952. 

based on a study which he made 
for his docLoral dissertation at SUI. 

• • 
Arthur C. Trowbridge, professor 

emeritus of Geology at SUI, reo 
ceived an honorary membership in 
the American Association of Petrol· 
eum Geologists at their annual con· 
vention in Dallas, Texas, last week. 

Di Sallel s Efforts To End 
Ohio Capital Punishment Fail 

old daughter, Linda, with her fir t Th Pr Id nt's appeal 
view of daddy's "office." Type- warmly received by S n 
writers were neglected as we cooed Kefauver IO·Tenn I, who ha been 
and made sultabl sounds over the I is uing frequent appeal to lh teel 
blond hair, blue now suit. etc. indu try and union to avoid tarl· 
Could it be a latent moth r In· ina a new wage·prlce spiral. 
stinct? Kofauvor, who hoads tho Son· 

It was all we could do to k ep ato Anti-Monopoly. Subcommlttoe, 
quiet wh n Lou couldn't make h r ~rais~ Mr. Elsenhowor for 
fit back into the snowsuit again. b~lnglng tho full woight of his 

COLUMBUS mPll - A commit· 
tee of the Ohio legislature Wednes· 
day killed Gov. Michael V. Di 
Salle's efforts to abolish the death 
penalty in this state. 

The new Democratic Governor, 
however, has one consolation. He 
went home to the executive man· 
sion where he could sec visible 
proof that rehabilitation works in 
the presence of the eight convicted 
murderers who serve on the man· 
sion staff. 

The defeat was the first in the 
logislaturo for 01 Sallo, who was 
Fodoral Prico Stabilizer during 
the Korean. War, since he wa. 
olectod Govemor I .. t November 
by a record-breaking vot •. 

with capital punishment on fix 
roll call votes, a voice voto and 
• show Df handl. • • • It is traditional that convicted 

murderers staff the Governor's Pictured in this monUl's Mad .. 
mansion . Prison aulhorities point moiseUe magazine i Barbara 
out that persons serving a life Lerm Slemmons, a former SUI co·ed, 
make the best pri oners because Barb is pictured in a fcaLure on 
their hopes of parole are slim and the American University of Aix
they can gain freedom only by hav. Marseilles, France, where she is 
ing an excellent prison record. studying a year. Barb, who is from 1 

The convicts selected for service Nevada, Ia., will return to SUI this 
in the Governor's mansion have fall for her senior ycar. 
outstanding prison records. Usually ••• 
tiley are men about ready for pa· It looks as If SU I co-eds will be 
fo!e and are soon granted their re· heading north. outh. cast, and 
e se. . west this ummer in search of 

Warden Ralph W. Alv~s s~id excitement and money in summer 
there bas never been a serious m· ' jobs 
cident or an escape (rom ~he trus'j . 
tys. They have almost complete About 1,500 co·eds hav Iiled 

oH,co" to bur .nd callod tho 

Easter Cards 
.nd 

Easter Lilies 

HALL'S 
freedom. Some of them chauffer through the Orrlce of Stud nt Af· 
the Governor and in the past have I Cairs asking (or job ranging from 
driven alone balf way across the soda jerks to wailre ses in resorts, 
state to meet a Go\'ernor who had camps, and even ships.. and 
made a trip by plane. The latest craze to hit th co-cds Betty's 

60th rinlJ 

'250 

NationaIlY:fam.ed 

~d~' Othors 
from $75.00 

diamond ring ensemble 
.4 ,entie "click" locks rhf" lWO rin I fOI«,rher! 

, 

These are the beoul,ful rings preferred 
by modern brides I When worn os on 
ensemble,they're united in hormonious 
beouty - yet eilher ring may be worn 
Indilliduolly ot will. Shown h the 
romantic "Lily of Ihe Volley" deSign, 
with magnificent cenler diamond and 

·6 mOlching diamonds. 18K white gold. 

ConlJen;Cllt Term. 

I. FUlKS, 0 .0. 

In pleading for abolishment of is Alaska . The office has b en 
capital punishment, Oi Salle a,k· rushed with a surprising amount ot Flower Shop 220 E. Washington St. 

Trowbridge was one of seven per· 
sons who received awards for 
pioneering in the petroleum indus· 
try. In the mid 1920's he mapped 
the area now known as the Kirkuk 
Oil Field in Iraq . Kirkuk is olle of 
the six largest fields in the world. 

The defeat came within 24 hours 
after Di Salle had broken tradition 
and personally appeared before the 
House judiciary committee to plea 
for his bill to end capital punish. 
ment. Di Salle referred Lo the man· 
sion staff in his plea to the com
mittee, and asked, "what would we 
have 'galned if these men bad been 
electrocuted? .. 

The committee killed Di Salle's 
bill to end capital punishment in 
Ohio by a 14·8 vote. Then it killed 
another bill which would have al· 
lowed the death sentence only if 
it was specifically recommended 
by the jury. Present law provides 
the death penalty will be imposed 
unless the jury recommends mer· 
cy. 

ed tho committee: "00 you think requests to work in MI. McKinley 

my family is less dear tD tno N::a~t~io~n~a~1 ~p:a;r~k:, ~A~I~as~k~a~. ::==:;~;:~~:1~27::S0::U~t~h:0:U:b:U:q:Uo:::=~~;:==r:::;:::";Y:ou~r ~1:OW:o:l:or:::fo~r=o:y:or::.so~y:.:.::rs:"~==::::~~ than yours? 
"We sleep without fear. The --'-'.-"-~"''''~ , ... ,. ,.".. ..... -.- .'¥-- ...... ~.--"' .... -,~. 

mansion workers have had years 1'( 
to reconstruct their lives. I look I 0 
around these men and say: 'What r~:,." .. 

• • • would we have gained i1 these men Thev sQ;d I-t COil! '1...J-'..6-
had been electrocuted?'" '.I fiIIU ."" un "" 

John Simms, associate professor 
of music and head of piano instruc· 
tion at SUI , appeared in St. Paul , 
Minn., last week as accompanist 
for tenor David Lloyd at a recital 
given at St. Paul's Macalester Col· 
lege. 

The recital included Beethoven's 
"An die ferne Gebieble" and Schu· 
bert's "Die Schone Muellerin," as 
well as four modern seUings by 
Charles Ives : "Charlie Rutledge," 
"At the River," "Paracelsus" and 
"The Greatest Man." 

• • • 
Hospital administrators and nurs· 

ing servicc directors from hospitals 
throughout Iowa attended a con
ference Tuesday and Wednesday at 

The only hope for abolishing cap· 
ital punishment in the state in the 
present legislature is in a resolu· 
tion in the state senate, which 
would submit the question to the 
voters in November as an a;nend· 
ment to tile constitution. Little 
hope was seen for passage of the 
resolution. 

Tho committeo, In its final act 
before adjoumin, for tho Eastor 
recoss, killod two bill. de.llng 

Accounting Group 
Initiates Fourteen 

the SUI Center for Continuation Fourteen students were initiated 
Study. to Beta Alpha Psi, honorary ac· 

The two·day meeting was spon· counting fraternity, Tuesday at the 
sored by the College of Nursing at Iowa Memorial Union. Students are 
SUI and by the University's gradu· invited to join the organization on 
atc program in bOlpital adminis- the basis of an accounting major, 
tration . a "B" average in accounting, and 

Speakers from SUI were Gerhard other qualifications indicative of 
Hartman, superintendent of Uni· future success In accounting. 
versity Hospitals and director ot The new members are Allan 
the graduate program in hospital Bachman, C3, Van Horne ; George 
administration ; Etta H. Rasmus- Claude, C2, Iowa City; David 
sen. acting dean oC the Coliege of Datesman. G, Council Bluffs; Clair 
Nursing; Harold B. Bechtoldt, as- Funk, C3, Independence; Jon 
sociate proCessor oC Psychology; Gage, C2, Mason City; Gordon 
Marie Tener, director of nursing Johnson, C3, Hawarden; Kenneth 
service at University hospitals. and Krueger, C3, Kirkman; Nadine 
Henry H. Alberts, associate pro- Lantau, C3, Bettendorf; Norman 
fessor of Labor and Management. Liston, C3. Hawarden; John Nel-

SUI participants in panel discus- son. G, Decorah; Gary Ploog, C3. 
sions were Leon Gintzig, assistant Dewitt; Bernard Randol, C3, Knox
professor, hospital administration; ville; Arnie Twit, C3, Kelly ; and 
Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, proCessor and Veme Lockhard, C3, Readlyn. 
head of Urology; Mrs. Edith , E. Henry C. Koriff, personnel direc· 
Ruppert, supervisor, nursing servo tor of Touche, Niven, Bailey, &: 
icc; Miss Rasmussen. and Mrs. Smart's Chicago office. spoke to 
Lydia Goode, litaC! nurse. the fraternity members on "Ex· 

Discussants on the program were periences of a Junior Accountant 
W. R. Hudson, associate professor with an Accounting Firm." at a 

Interested Persons 
May Now Apply 
For Hawkeye Posts 

The Board of Student Publica· 
tions announced Tuesday that ap· 
plications [or Business Manager 
for the 1960 Hawkeye will be ac· 
cepted at the Communications 
Center, Room 205, until 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 1. 

Applications must be written, 
and should contain a summary 
of the individual's background, 
experience and grade point aver· 
age. The selection will be made 
April 8. 

Hawkeye Editor Larry Day 
announced that all staff positions, 
including managing editor, chief 
photographer, copy editor, as well 
as editorial. photographic and 
business starr are open. Applica· 
tions will be accepted at the 
Hawkeye Office, Room 210, Com· 
munications Center. 

It is not necessary for applicants 
to be journalism majors. The ap· 
plications should include the name, 
both Iowa City and summer ad· 
dresses, and the position desired. 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices _ .. 

MARS CAFE 
of Mechanical Enilneerlng and di· dinner Tuesday evening. 
rector of tho University's nurse .=iiijiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~t1~5iii8~O~.~I"~C~"~II"'~·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
utilization project; Mrs. Myrtle r 
Aydelotte, profess6r, Coliege oC YOU I 
Nursing; Marian Olson, memb~ ot 
the nurse utiU,ation project starr. • 
and J . Richard Simon, assistant 
professor of Psychology and as· 
sociate director of the project. 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

WINTER COATS 

51.00 

7 I.m. .. , ".m. 
M.nelly-Slturdly 
lOS, Dubuque 

I· J' fe done... c':J 
t They ~aid nobody 
1: could. do it ... but -~=~ 
~ ~ 
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I'.· , 

L'Mis 
LC)vv 
i~tar with, 

MOre 
tam to it 
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UCGlTT, IIMIS 1IIUtrCO co. 

".liM I. Jdndwt to )'OW' ta8te." says James Amess. "There are two 
good reasons why I know you'll like 'em. They're truly low in tar, with 
more exciting taste than you'U find in any other Cigarette." 

LOW TAR: CM's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke _ .. makes CM truly low in tar. 

MORE TASTE: LYs rich mi~ture of slow burning toba~ brings you more 
exciting taste than any otber cigarette. - -
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NCAA 
Mile Relay Team To Run 
In Chicago Daily News Meet 

BV GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's mile relay team travels to 
Chicago Friday, where they will 
compete in the Chicago Daily News 
Meet. The Iowa team will run 
against Wisconsin and Michigan. 

Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
said the team will be picked from 
four of the following men: John 
Brown, Bill Orris, Bob Dougherty, 
Tom Hyde. and Bob Warren. 

Two former Iowa stars are also 
entered in the Chicago meet, 

Dave Gunther 
To East-West 
All-Star Game 

Dave Gunther, Iowa's star bas· 
ketball forwa rd, will compete 
Saturday in the annual Eal t· 
West college a ll ·d ar basketball 
game at Kanlas City, Mo. 

Gunther will play on the West 
squad coached by Dick Harp of 
Kansas. This squad will include 
all·American Bob BooIer of Kan· 
l as State. 

AII·American, on the East 
squad will include Johnny Cox of 
Kentucky and J erry West of West 
Virginia. 

The game will be sponsored b.y 
the Ararat Shrine Temple. 

Davis Cup Stars 
To Exhibit Cup 
At St. Louis 

The Davis Cup, symbol of world 
tennis supremacy, will be exhibited 
March 28 at the Hotel Chase in 
St. Louis, Don Klotz, Iowa tennis 
coach said Wednesday night. 

Alex Olmedo, tennis star who 
almost single·handedly beat Aus· 
tralia for the cup ; Earl Buchholz, 
junior American Davis Cup team 
member ; and Perry Jones, captain 
o( the American team, will appear 
at a luncheon on the above date. 

Klotz said that t!lis will be the 
best opportunity for persons in 
Iowa to see the cup and the men 
who won it. He said st. Louis will 
be the closest city in which they 
will appear . 

Swimming Team Enters 
NCAA Tournament 

The Hawkeye swimming team 
will compete in the NCAA tour· 
nament March 26·28 at Cornell 
College, Ithaca, N.Y. 
• Coach Bob Allen is confident 
of winning a place in the top 10 
teams. 

Ted Wheeler and Charlel "Oeac. 
on" JOMS. 
Jones is the defending champion 

in the two mile run. He will r un 
against Max Truax. So. California 
graduate student; Ron Long, In· 
door champ from Indiana; Bud 
Edelen. Outdoor champ from Min· 
nesota; and Lou Stieglietz, former· 
ly of Connecticut now running for 
Navy. Jones won last year with a 
time of 9:04 .3. 

Wheeler is entered in the mile 
run. Others in this event are Villa· 
nova's ace Ron Delaney. Ed 
Moran, and Phil Cole{Tlan. 

Crehmeyer l aid with the last 
couple of daYI of warm weather 
the track team has moved out. 
doors for practice. All of them 
except the relay team. " It would 
be too hard to go out, and then 
move back inside for a meef," 
saief the Iowa coach. 
Cretzmeyer was asked about the 

idea of having two record books in 
the Big Ten meets, one for fo reign 
entries and one for U.S. men. "I 
think its right to do it. Some set 
such good records its discouraging. 
As long as they are getting so 
many in the Big Ten, we ought to 
have a citizens record. 

The first outdoor action for the 
Iowa team will be the Big Ten Re· 
lays at Champaign, April 18. 

Arizona Beats 
Hawkeyes 12-3 
To Tie Series 

l'UCSON, Ariz. (11'1 - Arizona 
smashed out 16 hits Wednesday to 
defeat Iowa 12·3 in the third game 
o( their 6·game baseball series. 

The teams were stopped by dark· 
ness Monday with the score tied 
6·6. Iowa took a 12·9 decision Tues· 
day. 

Burdette Morago allowed Iowa 
12 hits but the Hawkeyesywere un· 
able to score ~nti1 the final two 
innings. 

Alan Ball hit a home r un with 
two on in the third for Arizona. 
Paul BODstead homered for Iowa 
in the eighth. 

The teams meet agaih TOday and 
playa doubleheader Saturday. 
Iowa 000 000 012- 3 12 3 
Ar izona 004 024 021{-12 16 0 

Luepke, Scott (3) and Weather· 
Iy ; Morago and Ball . 

NEW DRAKE COACH 
DES MOINES (1Pl - Dick 01· 

son, 1954 captain of the Naval 
Academy football team, Wednes· 
day was named assists?t coach 
in the same sport at Drake Uni· 
versity. 

Appointment o( Olson and that 
of Ellis Rainsberger, LaSaJle· 
Peru, Ill., high school coach Tues· 
day, completes the coaching staff 
of new head coach Tommy O'Con· 
nell. 

MOST COVETED ••• MOST COPIED 

for its designed 

use of fabrics 

fused for a purpose 

THE O/W CLASSIC· 
by Stephens 

Given a Ir '! re whisper of weight - a seven to eight .1&! 
ounce fabr ic of Dacron a nd Tropical Worsted - the ~ 
D/ W Clossic emerges as the embodiment of natural 
sophistication and warm weather comfort. The crease 
reloinlng, wrinkle resistant D/ W Classic is here now in 
an unusually prolific variety of subtle, soft palt,\'ns. 

from $49.50 

• 

restling Meet"Starts 
Younkin-On A Limb 

Maior League Outlook 
The Baltimore Orioles 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

Baltimore, sixth place fi nisher pas, Portocarrero and Wlilker are 
in the American League in 1958, under 30. 
seems destined for an even lower 
Cate this season. It is only be· 
cause the Orioles are in the same 
league as the Washington Sena· 
tors that I can't picture them as 
cellar dwellers. But neither can I 
see them finishing any higher than 
seventh place. 

When Baltimore made the trans· 
formation from the St. Louis 
Browns al the start of the 1954 
season, it was said that the Orioles 
would do everything possible to 
win a pennant for their Cans as 
soon as possible. Possible still 
looks a long way off. 

Second Division Since '46 
A fifth place finish in 1957 stands 

as the highest position yet attain· 
ed in Baltimore. The last first di· 
vision (inish was in 1945 when the 
Browns narrowly missed a pennant 
and came in third . A lot of pseudo· 
major leaguers have passed under 
the dam since then. 

Ba ltimore went into the bonus 
busi ness with its pocketbook wide 
optn and its eyes closely shut. 
With over $1 million tossed to the 
winds for new talent only south. 
paw pitcher Billy O'Dell (whose 
bonul was only $12,500) has made 
the grade. 
The youth movement has been 

a complete bust - the team is 
made up of hand·me·downs from 
other teams and young players in 
Orioles uniforms are the exception 
rather than the rule. 

Only the managing genius of 
Paul Richards has kept Baltimore 
out of the cellar. but don't be sur· 
prised if he isn't at the helm next 
year. Phase No. 1 of the "Goodbye 

Paul" campaign came this winter 
when Lee McPhail came from New 
York to assume the general man· 
ager's chair, one of Richard's two 
positions. Phase No. 2 will prob· 
ably occur at the end of the cur· 
rent season, or before. 

Rookie In Center Field 
Twenty·two·year·old Willie Tasby 

is expected to take over in center 
field now that Jim Busby has been 
traded to Boston. Tasby hit .322 
with 22 home runs and 95 RBIs at 
AAA Louisville last season and 
won the American Association's 
rookie oC the year honors. 

Tasby will be flanked by aging 
veterans Beb Nieman in right 
field and Gene Woodling in II' '. 
Nieman, 32, got into 105 games 
last year and hit a resounding 
.325 with 16 homers and 60 runs 
batted in. Woodling, 36, hit .276 
with 15 round·trippers and 65 
RBi s. Nieman, was picked up 
from the White Sox, Woodl ing 
from the India ns. 
Al Pilarick .243 last year. is also 

back and three rookies are in the 
fight for an outfield position. They 
are Len Green who hit .263, An· 
gelo Dagres .311 and Leo Burke 
. 307 in the minors in '58. Dave 
Nicholson, who was paid a bonus 
of $1LO,OOO before it was discover · 
ed he couldn't hit a curve ball, is 
still about 20 years away from the 
big time. 

Home run hitting Gus Triandos, 
a former Yankee. is set behind 
the plate. Although his batting 
average was only .245 last year, 
last year, Triandos slugged 30 
homers and drove in 79 runs. Vet· 
erans Charley White and Joe Gins· 
berg round out the mask and mit 
men. White hit .293 at AAA Van· 
couver last season, Ginsberg .211 
for the Orioles. 

Bob Boyd, a White Sox acquisi. 
tion, is a high average hitter at 
first base, but lacks power. His 
.309 mark in '58 is more than 
enough to keep in the Baltimore 
lineup, but at 33 may need an oc· 
casional rest. Ray Barker may 
play second fiddle despite his .253 
average at Vancouver last year. 

Avila, Gardner At 2d 
Boby Avila finally decided to 

play this year after being traded 
by Cleveland over the winter and 
the second base job looms as a 
fight between him and Billy Gard· 
ner. A vila led the league in hitting 
in 1954 with a .341 mark, but has 
slipped steadily since then. He hit 
.U3 last year at Cleveland. 

ardner, who used to toil for 
tlie Giants, is the better glove man 
but he hit only .225 (or the Birds 
in '58. 

BV GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

:~ }. 
The tournament grind which may 

lead to a championship, will open 
Cor wrestlers from 69 institutions " 
in the Fieldhollse tonight at 7:30. 
This will be the first of five ses· 
sions in the National Collegiate 
tiUe meet. The opening session win 
include the preliminary and first 
round matches. 

A project which has proven ex· 
tremely diCficult - preventing Ok· 
lahoma State from winning the 

' team title - will motivate many 
of the teams. The Cowboys have 
almost monopolized the team title 
since the meet started. In 28 cham
pionship meets , the Oklahoma 
State teams have won 20. A year 
ago they won with 77 points, fol· 
lowed by Iowa State ColJege with 
62. 

M y ron Roderick, Oklahoma 
State coach, says that every year 
the meet gets tougher. " This 
yea r there doesn' t seem to be Ron Gray Les Anderson Paul Aubrey 

147-Lb. Champ 130-LIJ. Champ 137-UJ. Champ so many strong tea ms. We're 
not as strong th is year, and I 
don 't believe Oklahoma U. or 
Iowa State is as strong." 
"There are more outstanding in

dividuals both in the heavier 
weights, like 191, and in the light· 
weight 115 pound class," said 
Roderick. "It will be a tough tour· 
nament all the way around." 

Roderick won three National 
titles while wrestling at Oklahoma 
State. In his sophomore year he 
won the 137 pound title , and in his 
junior and senior year he won the 
130 pound title. 

Injuries may hamper the Cow· 
boys in defense of their title . 
Among the lame are Duane Murty, 
167 pound d ere n di n g national 
champ, Bobby Herald, highly rank
ed 123·pounder and Bobby Wilson, 
147. Murty has been having trouble 
with an ankle, Herald a broken toe, 
and Wilson has some painful ribs. 

The wrestlers will weigh in this 
afternoon at 1: 30. Seedings are to 
be made this morning by the rules 
committee, and pairings are to be 
set this afternoon a t 2:30 following 
the weigh·in. 

It is esti mated that the rec· 
ord entry list for the tournament 
of 69 teams and 264 men, will 
mean that more than 275 matches 
will be necessary. In the 1958 
tourney there were 50 teams and 
181 men, with 231 matches. 
Because five mats must be used 

for three of the five sessions, it 
was necessary to add about ten 
feet to the floor on all (our sides 
of the Fieldhouse basketball court. 
This continuous action will occur 
tonight. Friday afternoon for the 
quarter·finals, and Saturday after' 
noon for the consolation bracket. 
Two mats will be used for the 
semi·finals Friday evening and the 
consolation finals Saturday eve· 
ning. One mat will be used for the 
championship finals starting Sat· 
urday at 8:15 p.m. 
T~e four place·winners in ea't:h 

oC the ten weight classes will re-

Gopher Cage 
Coach Quits 

----------------·--~----------------------~----------------------------~7 iJ 
ceive their awards from Sharon 
McIntosh, Miss S.U. L 

The withdrawal of defending 123 
pound champion, Paul Powell of 
Pittsburgh, has reduced lhe num· 
ber of national champions defend· 
ing their titlcs to five. 

The five defending titlists repre· 
sent three schools and one con· 
ference - The Big Eight. They 
are Les Anderson , Iowa State 
(130), Paul Aubrey. Oklahoma 
(137), Ron Gray, Iowa State (I47l, 
Dick Beattie. Oklahoma State 
(157), and Duane Murty, Oklahoma 
State (167). 

Top wrestlers going for the 115 
pound title are Dick Wil son, To· 
ledo, (17·0); Mitsby Tamura, 
Oregon State, ( 15.0); Dale Tes
sier, No. Illinois, (18.1); Ron 
Andrew$, Minnesota, (12·1): and 
Iowa's Larry Moser, (11·3·1), (at 
123 and 130). 
In the 123 pound class, the with· 

drawal of Powell leaves the title 
up for grab. Duwayne Miller of 
Oklahoma looms as the favorite 
for the crown. Others in conten· 
tion will be Gary Hoagland of Ore· 
gon State, ()4·0·1); Steve Kerlin , 
Toledo, <14.(); Cornell's Dave 
Auble, (12·0); and Iowa's Vince 
Garcia, (4·2·1), Big Ten titlist. 

Oklahoma again has the man 
who will probably be the fi:\vorite 
at 130. He is Stan Abel, <a·O·ll. 
Otller title prospects include Lynn I 
Griffith, Western St., (8·1l: Bran· 
don Glover, Va. Tech., (9·0); and 
Norm Young, Michigan State, (8·2). 

The 137 pound picture looks like 
a [inal showdown for three men. 
They are Paul Aubrey, Oklahoma, 
Shelby Wilson, Oklahoma State, 
and Iowa 's Gene Luttrell . Dick 
Frankenberger Southern minois, 
<14·1); Wilbur Bauer, Portland St., 
(11·1·1); and Larry Hayes. Iowa 
State, (9·2·1), are other top con· 
tenders. 

Iowa State's Ron Gray looks ' 
like a good bet to retain his t i~le 
in the 147 pound class. A strong 
threat to Gray is Bill Berry of 
Washington State, (10-0), and 

fended by Beattie of Oklahoma 
State. John Doyle, the Big Eight 
champ in 1957, is still around, but 
the biggest threat to Beattie may 
be Fritz Fivian, Oregon State, (15· 
0) , the Pacific Coast champ. 

Beattie's teammate Duane Mur· 
ty is the 167 champion, and the 
favorite here despite an ankle in· 
jury. Tom Alberts, of Pittsburgh 
(6·1-3), the 1957 N.C.A.A. champion 
will be making a bid to regain his 
title. 

Favorites for the 177 pound title 
will be Roy Conrad, Northern II· 
linois, (18·0), and Bill Wright, Min· 
nesota (16·1>. Other top contend· 
ers 1~ this division are Frank 
Fiore, Kent State, <14·1), and John 
Daily, Akron, (J3·ll. 

Top grapplers in the 191 pound 
class are Tim Woodin, Michigan 
State, (5·0), first the last two years 
in the Big Ten. and second last 
year in the N.C.A.A.; Marion Rush· 
ing, Southern Illinois, Cl7-O-1); 
Gordon Trapp, Iowa, (9·1·1); John 
Dustin, Oregon State, (11·0); and 
outstanding wrestler in the New 
England tourney, Ralph DiMuccio, 

PIPE SMOKERS 
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Soon 
At 

Springfield, (11·2·ll. . !h', 
Tom Doyle, Northwest Missouri,b 

Slate, Mo. Valley AAU champion~~ 

02·0); Bob Marella,( Ithaca, ( 9~;~" 
1); and Ken Garner, Central Mi~hf!' 
gan College, (11·3·1 ). are holders" 
of the best records in the heliVy' t 
weight division. Other top wrest' · 
lers in this division include Doll 
Oakes. Va. Tech., (7·2·11 , and Pete 
Veldman, Minnesota, (8·2·1) . 

110 more waiting . .. a ne V 
shipment of 

Hush Pup 

SUBURBANITE DIS. 
COVERY. These brushed pig. I 
skiD shoes Jel men do their ' 
"yard work"--in style . 
They're protected by Scotch· 
gard Brand Leather Pro(tclor 
-Ianned right in. You can 
brush them clean or was h 
them. Thcy·re water repeUent, 
soil resistant. Bouncy crepe 
soles, steel shank supports and , 
extra light weight (12 ounc" 
pcr shoe). Their name? Hush 
Puppies by Wolverine. You 
can get them in new men's fa ll 
colors, Now being shown . t 
(store name and address). Best 
of 111- their price: $895 

"-- EWERS --Racine's 
Werner Holzer of Il linois. Me.,'s Store 

, 

The logic seems to be that if 
you can't fiel d a major league 
team there is no sense having a 
major league manager. 

Good Pitch, No Hit 

I Chico Carrasquel, who joined 
Saltimore from Kansas City via 
Cleveland and Chicago, should 
plug the shortstop hole. Although 
~e tends to relax on defense and 
~is average was a paltry .234 
1~lSt vear, Carrasquel can't help 
~ut be an improvement over last 
year' s shortstops. Foster Castle
~an hit .170 and Willie Miranda 
J201. Miranda, incidentally is 
holding out for more money and 
with a batting average like his 
fie may break the record for the 
' mgest hold out. Who wants a 
~Ol hitter? 

MINNEAPOLIS (JI'I - 0 z z i e 
Cowles, University of Minnesota 
basketball coach for 11 years, reo 
signed Tuesday. 

TheI57poundcro:w:n~is~be:i~ng~d:e'~======================~~ _______ 2=8~S~. ~C~I~in~to~n~ __ ~~ 
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" ~,j The 1958 Orioles had the second 
best pitching sta ff in the Ameri· 
'can League (behind the Yanks) 
and the second worst hitting stiffs 
(ahead of the Senators). Let's take 
a look a t the hurlers first. 

In O'Dell Baltimore is blessed 
with a twirler who is destined for 
really great things. Those of us 
who saw the All·Star Game on TV 
last year will vouch for that. In 
his 3·inning stint O'Dell retired 
nine in a row. 

He won 14 of Baltimore's 74 vic· 
tories and missed the last couple 
weeks of the season because of a 
minor a rm ailment. He lost 11 of 
the Orioles 79 setbacks. O'Dell'.s 
earned run average was an impos· 
ing 2.97 and at 25 he has many 
good years yet ahead of him. 

After O'Dell come the cast 
ofts: Jack Harshman, Arnold 
Portaearrero, 5 kin n y Brown, 
George Zuverink, Hoyt Wilhelm, 
Connie Johnson, Billy Loes and 
Ernie Johnlon. All of the .. men 
were conlidered of little value to 
other teaml, yet Rlcherdl mold· 
eet them into the MCOnd belt 
ItaH of the league. AI Yank .. 
menager CaMY Stengel once said 
about Richards, "That feller can 
make I pitcher out of a weter 
cooler." 
Harshman, formerly with the 

White Sox, compiled an excellent 
2.90 ERA in 1958 while winning 12 
and losing 15. Former Kansas City 
Athletic Portocarrero won 15 and 
lost 11 with a 3.25 ERA. Brown, 
one time hurler (or the BoSox 
posted a 7·5 record and allowed 
only 3.07 runs a game. 

Zuverink was formerly with De· 
troit and is Richard's ace reliefer. 
Wilhelm came (I'om Cleveland and 
tossed a no·hitter at the Yanks. 
Johnson was formerly with the 
ChiSox and has been effective as 
the long relief man. Loes was 
with , the Dodgers and has had 
some good days at Baltimore but 
his fights with Richards have short· 
ened his welcome. Johnson is a 
new addition from Milwaukee. 

Milt Pappas, only 19-year·old, 
posted a 10-10 record for the Bir 
in '58 and with 2O·year-old rookie 
Jerry Walker, IS-4 at AA Knox· 
ville, is expected to add youth to 
the aeini staff. Only O'Dell, Pap' 

Brooks Robinson is expected to 
b~ the third baseman again. Only 
21 and a Baltimore product, it is 
hoped he will improve on his .238 
b~t mark of 1958. 

I nfield Reserves 
For infi eld reserves Richards has 

a couple more cast offs - Billy 
Klaus from Boston and J im Fini· 
gan from the Giants via Detroit 
and Kansas City. Finigan formerly 
played at St. Ambrose College in 
Davenport. 

Another trade possibility is for· 
mer bonus beauty Wayne Causey 
who hit .243 at Louisv ille last year. 
He will probably go down a notch 
though instead of up. 

The Orioles are going into a 
hopeless pennant chase with their 
wings clipped. Even Richards can't 
help them thi s yea r. 

Baseball 
Athletics 3, Yankees 2 
Senators 5, Orioles 1 

Phillies 4, Tigers 3 
Giants 9, Red Sox 4 

White Sox 4, Pirates 2 
Braves 8, Dodgers 4 

Reds 4, Cards 1 

Cowles issued a statement saying 
he was resigning immediately, but 
gave no indication o[ future plans. 
He has several business interests 
in Minncapolis and St. Paul. 

Athletic Director Ike Armstrong 
said he would begin screening ap· 
plicants soon and expects to have 
a recommendation ready by April 
10. 

Among those with whom he plans 
to confer , Armstrong said , is Coach 
Johnny Kundla of the Minneapolis 
Lakers of the National Basketball 
Assn. 

The Gophers finished ninth in 
the Big Ten with a 5·9 record the 
past season. At Minnesota Cowles 
compiled a record of 148 victo~ies 
and 93 defeats. 

MOORE·DURELLE FIGHT 
MONTREAL (JI'I - Veteran ti· 

tleholder Archie Moore and Yvon 
Durelle, the r ugged French Cana· 
dian, Wednesday agreed to a re· 
match of their exciting world light 
heavyweight championship bout. 

The mateh will be held J uly 15 
in the Montreal ball park. 

have you tried 
low our new cost 

student's 
;;;;menu? 
- Bob 
~ Koser's 
- restaurant ::-:: IS S. Dubuque 
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Come see our new se\eti,on o~ BB I 

Arrow Shirts and Sweaters ~ 

What more fitting companion for warm 
weather days than an Arrow shirt! Let 
us help you choose the perfect sport shirt 
that's just right for you. 

W e have a wide, new selection-sure to 
make you feel every bit as good as you'll 
look. 

~: 
I~ , 
~: 
~ : 

BREMERS!-
Obviously, 

he makes the grade 
• 

We don ' t mean just at exam time, 
either. The comfort-conscious 
guy can tell at a glance that thest ',' 
smart Arrow shirts make warm 
weather a breeze. The medium
spread collar and fresh patterns ', 
are j ust right, alone or with a 
casual jacket. Arrow spom shirts 
come in a variety of finc patterns, 
priced from $4-.00 up. ,. 
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News Digest 
Edi "The Sparrow' Piaf Suffers Relapse; 
Op atio" May End Singing Career 

N Vi YORK, (UPIl-French bla Presbyterian Medical Center. 
slng.r Edith Piaf, 43, who under· Elkort said it might be six 
w.nt surg.ry for an ulc.r last weeks before it could be deter· 
month, luff.r.d a relapse TUII· mined whether Miss Piaf would· 
dlY night and was operated on be able to resume her career. 
for In Intestlnll block, It WI. Her relapse forced cancellition 
disclosed Wednesday. of engagements that included 

Her manlger, . Eddie Elkort, an appearance on the Ed Sulli· 
said the condition of the "Iittl, van television show and four 
splrrow" was in good condition at San Francisco's Fairmount 
following the operation It Colum· Hotel starting April 9. 

11-'Year-0Id WGnted To 'Get Even' 
Raped High School Teacher's Wife 

/ JASPER , Ala. IUPIl - Police charg d a l7·year·old high school 
student with raping the wife of his teacher '·to get revenge" for the 
way he was treated in class. 

Charges of rape and robbery were placed against James H. Herron. 
He was arrested at a drug store ShOI'!ly arter the 26-year·old woman 
reported the attack upon her ot her hom e Tucsdny. Sheriff Brunner 
Mix said Herron confessed. 

The sheriff sa id Herron blamed the woman 's husband. a teacher, 
for his troubles at school. "He alway blamed me for everything that 
went wrong at school," the youlh lold Mix. 

Poisoned Flounder In Philadelphia 
Cause One Death, Several Illnesses 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 
City Health Department warnad 
W.dnesday that poisoned floun· 
der had been distributed through. 
out , philadelphia and urged 
householders to destroy any pur. 
ch~ses of the fish mad. Tu.sday 
or Wednesday. One dealh and 
ltV.ral cases of illness alroady 
h~ /!ten traced to the poison Jd 
fi~, 

A health department spokes. 
man Slid th. poison was sprink. 

led on the flounder, apparently 
acciC:entally, at its point of distri· 
butio:t. The flounder was sold in 
various outlets here. 

The warning came after 0 ale 
Kleinschmidt, 3, died in H<:d~on 
Heights, N.J., last night follow· 
ing a din"er of flounder. The 
hoy's parents, two broth)rs and 
a sister became ill . 

In Philadelphia, three women 
were taken sick after eating a 
flounder dinner in a mid·town 
resta urant last night. 

pbllCe Comb Washington, D.C. Suburb 
F r One Of 10 MostWcmted Men 

ALEXANDRIA , Va. CUPIl - FBI agents and Alexandria police 
c bed this Washington suburb Wednesday for one of the FBI's 10 
rotst wanted men and a man who disappeared after eating lunch with 
hi~ Sunday. 

rrank Lawrence Sprenz, 29, is wanted for the $30,000 robbery of 
amitton, 0., bank March 2, 1958, and for stealing an airplane to 
. lie was reported seen in the Alexandria area Sunday. 
Collpled with the search ror Sprcnz was the disappearance Sunday 

J 'mes Shorden. 31. who told his wife he had eaten lunch with a man 
wing Ule description of one of the FBI's 10 most wanted men. 
Mrs. Shorden told police her husband left their home Sunday night' 
o to a tavern in nearby Falls Church and failed to return. 

t Stepfather In Connection 
ith Murder Of 13-Yea·r-Old Girl 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) Daughtry, 35, discovered the 

0+ 'The bruised body of a frail, 13· body of I;n daughter, pretty, 
y,ar-old girl was found stufi:d dark·haired Shirree Davis. 
.... 8th her mother's bed W3d· The boC:f bore deep bruises 

';sday. auout the throat and wrists and 
An alarm was put out for the 1 Duval County Investigator R. W. 

flrl's stepfather, Ray E. Daugh· 
try, 52, who kept the child out Grant 'said she was choked to 
Iff school Tuesday to take her death. The slayer lifted the mat· 
'aster shopping. Daughtry, a 
r~ter, was ml~sing. 
TIM mother, Mrs. Georgia 

tress and heavy box springs of 
the bed and dumped the body on 
the floor, face up. 

Winter (In Spring) Comes 
ack With A Vengeance 

lIy United Press International 
'A howling Spring storm, packing 

stlow.s .up to 15 inches deep and 
driven by 50·mile·per·hour winds, 
swept six western slates Wednes· 
day night in a bilter comeback of 
winter weather . 
~th of the storm belt hail 

~
nes a quarter to a half inch in 

di ~eter, lashed by 60 to 70 miles 
bour winds, pounded Bridge· 

pdrt, Tex . Tornadoes threatened 
aftErn and eastern Oklahoma 
a~ mile per hour gales whipped 
L ayetle, Ind. 

Oaiis were closed and visibility 
fe rapidly across Colorado, Wyom
in New MexiCO, Texas, Kansas 
IIIlIJ" . ebraska. Snows mounted to 
1S'1ilches deep in Nebraska's Kim· 
b county and were expected to 
h' . haJf.foot elsewhere in the 

belt. 
~ storm, centered over Okla· 
~ early Wednesday night, was 
IHU d to drive through the Ozarks '=. pread across the Great Lakes 
T \lrsday. It was practically a 
c copy of the blizzard which 
b .... Midwest records last week· 

~ 
the last day of Winter and 

first day of Spring. 
ously ,the new storm came 

on the anniver ary of the great - -

Chicago storm of 1930. That bliz· 
zard, one of the worst in the city 's 
history, lasted two days and laid 
down a paralyzing 19.2 inches of 
snow. 

The latest storm was powered by 
near·gale winds which whipped up 
blizzard conditions in southern 
Wyoming and eastern Colorado, 
where snows were measured at 
four to eight inches. 

U.S. Highway 24 was closed west 
of Colorado Springs and U.S. 6 was 
impassable north of Denver. Colo· 
rado police sent oul warnings to 
stay off the highways and out of 
cars unless lravel was absolutely 
nccessary. 

In New Mexico, the State Police 
reported lravel slopped between 
Ralon and Clayton, which was cut 
off from the world by last Friday's 
blizzard . U.S. 85 was closed at 
Slarvation Peak between Rome 
and SandS. 

Thunderstorms rumbled over 
Mis ouri, where fire fighters hoped 
for ra in to douse Ozark brush 
blazes which have caused a mil· 
lion dollars' damage. 

Winter's comeback, however, 
was a blessing to other parts of 
lhe Midwest threatened by floods. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M." 

r&{ijjfw 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-
A MU,"ICAl ArWl"NTlIPFI 

M.G.M prM.nll A G,org. Pol Producrlon 

PLUS,... COLOR CARTOON 
"ANIMAL FAIR" 

ROCKEM COWBOY 
"SPECIAL" 
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Nixon Not 
'Excluded' 
Says Ike 

All Male Jury Junior High 
Ceremonies 
Next T uesd~y 

Nasser, Shehab In Surprise 
Conference On Communism 

For Nicholas Trial BEIR T. Lebanon . I lrpll
Pre~id nt M r of lh<" Unit· 
ed Arab R publjc and Pr<' i· 
d nt hehab of ~banon In t 
on the bord r Wedn y and d · • 
cu_ sed way to cope with th 
Commun· t threat in the 1iddl 

INDIA APOLlS { PII - A jury 
of 12 husbands was chosen Wednes· 
day to decide whether dIvorcee 

WASHI GTON (UPIl - Presi· Connie Nicholas murdered her 
dent Ei enhowel' Wednesday .re· wealthy lover of 15 years because 
jected any idea that Vice Presi· he had lurned to a younger woman. 
dent Richard M. Nixon was ex. The petite defend:mt, her hands 

and one arm crippled after a death 
cluded from the little summit talks struggle with handsome Forrest 
at Camp David because the White Teel on the night of July 31. had 
House wanted him to stay neutral waited eight days in court for se· 
in 1960 GOP presidential politics lection of the jury which will decide 

her fate . 
Mr. Eisenhower laughingly told When prosecution and defense 

a news conference 'Que tioner that I attorneys suddenly agreed on the 
Nixon's possible future tilt with all.male jury panel, Mrs. Nicho
New York Governor Rockefeller las wept. 
had nolhing to do wilh the Vice· Bul she dabbed away her Lears 
President's absence from the talks and called lhe jury "very fine ." 
with British Prime Minister Mac· "I think they will be a very (air 
millan. jury," she said. "I'm confident of 

H. also brushed aside a ques· acquittal:' 
t jon about the qualifications of The pertinent facls of the slaying 
Senate Democratic leader Lyn. which rocked India'1apolis will 
don B. Johnson to head the 1%0 start going into th court records 
Democratic Presidential ticket. Monday, since Judge Thomas Faul· 
As for Nixon, lhe President said coner planned to use the remaining 

there was some thought of asking day before the Easter recess for 
Nixon to participate, but the Vice conferences with attorneys. 
President was busy with other The jurors will hear how Teel, 
matters. Nixon. he added, had been the 54-year·old executive vice-presi· 
given a complete fill·in on thp denl of the international drug firm 
session . Eli Lilly and Co ., was shot and 

killed as he sal wilh Mrs. Nicholas 
Amid general laughter , the Pres· in the front seat of his white Cadll. 

ident then added that "1 have no lac. 
idea of tempering my actions or The car was parked outside 
thinking according to the possiblii· the home of Teel 's last extra. 
ties of a political contest that may mlrital interest, 29. year. old 
come about at some future time." Laura Mowrer. Mrs. Nicholas, 44, 

The questioner noted there had has admitted following Teel and 
been 'some com men t" about waiting in his car until he em· 
Nixon's absence from the Macmil· erged from his trv st. 
Ian talks. he insists Teel was killed as 

On another political front, a they struggled over a 25-caliber 
newsman noted that democratic fOJ·cign pistol she had been packing 
votes in the House Tuesday con· in her purse. The prosecution main· 
tributed to restoration of $100 mil· lains the slaying was deliberate 
lion for the development loan fund and pre·meditated. 
sought by Eisenhower. Senior defense attorney Frank 

The newsman asked in view oi Symmes at first had maintained he 
this if the President nOW felt the wanted a woman on the jury. But 
1958 campaign attacks on Demo. when the state accepted the 12 hus· 
cratic "spenders" were justified. bands, Symmes asked for a five 

. minute recess. He then announced 
The President insisted such at. defense acceplanee of the jury. 

tacks were perfectly proper in The jurors include an a sistant 
a political campaign and added manager oC a life insurance com. 
that he was speaking only of pany, a public relations man , a 
certain individuals-not the en. poslal employee, a retired grocer, 
tire Democratic party. a railroad r, two lechnieians for 
When asked aboul Johnson's federal agencies, and five induslrial 

Qualifications for the Presidency, workers. 
Eisenhower again laughed and reo Only one of two alternates was 
plied thal he could only say that selected Wednesday afternoon to 
Johnson was a warm personal serve in the event any of the 12 
friend and that both of them be· should become unable to /lear out 
longed to what he called the the full trial, expected to run to 
'cardiac club." mid·April. A shortage of pros· 

This was a reference to the fact pective jurors prevented the pick· 
that Johnson, like Mr. Eisenhower, ing of the 14th person and this 
suffered a serious heart attack in choice will be made MondlY 
1955. morning before the opening stat •• 

ments begin. 
Judge Faulconer said he would 

Connie Nicholas 
Wails For Trial 

given to the jury. But lhe 35-year· 
old judge, pre iding over his fir t 
murder trial, said his own instruc· 
tlons to the jury, the opening tate· 
ments of the prosecution and de· 
fense, and the beginning of testi· 
mony would not come unlil Mon· 
day. 

Faulconer indicated he would pUl 
no limit on opening statements or 
in any way speed up proceedings. 

"I am going to lake my time," 
h said. "You can ·t put a time 
clock on justice." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Da.v 
Two Days ..... . 
Three Days .•.... 
Four Days ...... 
Five Days ..•... 
Ten Days ....... . 
One Month ..... . 

Sf a WOt'd 
1{kt a Word 
12; a Word 

14f a Word 
15¢ 8 Word 
20f 8 Word 
39¢ a Word 

(Mlnln.um Charge 5G~) 

Phone 4191 
• The Dally Iowan reserve, 

the right to reject any ad
vertising copy, 

Pets 

The "ground breaking" ceremony 
for th new Junior High School 
which will be located in south ast 
10\\ a City will be Tn sday at 10 
a .m . 

The ceremony will be held on 
the building ite ea t of First Ave
nue and north of the Rock J land 
Railroad tracks. 

The hool, which is cheduled to 
be finished in ptember, 1960, \.I'ilI 
be II 2-story brick building WIth 29 
teaching rooms . According to final 
plan., the building will hold ,;,() 
pupils at id al capacity and 900 
pupil at maximum capacity. 

The building will contain sound· 
proof band and choru rooms. a 
modern gymna ium and drying 
room. and a combination cafeteria· 
audilorium. A $1.4411.000 bond i ue 
for this project and Cor 'he rehabill· 
tation of the present Junior High 
School wa passed fay 13, 1 58. 

Mr . lephen Darling, pre!tident 
of the Board of Education, and Bu· 
ford W. Gamer, superintendent of 
school . will speak at the "ground 
breaking" ceremony. 

ONE LAST JOB 
WAUSA IUPlI - Four te n· 

agers, accu cd of tea ling dia. 
mond and ring mounting' worth 
$2, tOO, came lo grief becau e they 
couldn't re i t pulling on la t job. 
They were caught lealing Pt'anuls 
from a grocery lOre. 

Pels for Scle 

ELLINO tny col1l~ . a.2oel. 

Lost ond Found 

roUND: Lldlea \\ rtq Walch !:.l t 
Coli n . Call 53:14 ol~r 6:00 p.m. '.21 

LOST : 
cIa 

2)41. 

Grtlen ('0 fJ)f t b.. contalntn. 
note.. Phon" Sandra lAr-oft. 

S-21 

LOS~T:-"-l.n-d-Y:-"·' -","'":rI-t-... -a-tc:-"h .-:P~ho-n-~ -:III~t~4 
3-28 

C PAT FURST be(o.~ YOU buy LI/e 
l"aur.nee. 116' J Collf'le. Phone 

1-4362. 4-2 

Wnere To Eat 

TURKEY SANOW1CH1:S and HO~fE· 
MADE PIES to ,0 Mapl,",r ... t Sond· 

wlrh Shop. IIw)'. 218 South. Arro. 
Crom the Alrporl. Phon" '·1773. • . .. 

Who Does It? 

!:LECTROLUX .ale. and 
Ihrlr, Phon 66114. 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . 
• ~ More Protein 

c-.... ... P .......... 

• W ins and MiMf'OI. 
• T ta ..... ." Tool 

~ 

SIFIEDADS 
~~-----------------Apa. tment for Rent 

FURNlSHI:O 1"0 bed,oo''1 IPlrtm~nl 
lor r.n t Clo!M!' tn utt.ble for II nr 

• nu DIal '.3!1O,!, S·2t 

, ROO ~ ~'iur" ed . Prh'lte 
I'tranc Incl both Huted 8,. b, 

dwr. Cull ' »5. S· 
~---.------------~--~ rOR RENT - two room put Illy lur· 

n .. hod ap rtm~lIl. 1110 Oobuq ... 
Dill " 35 O. 8180 4-tl 

APARTME1>!1' lor r~nl, 

Wont To Buy 

II W 
. -10 

Trailer Space 

MODILE hom.. 1.. and ... ",It • . 
Trall,r n.ovln,. I~ I nd 10"', dM· 

oroc • Dt-nlll l oblle lIome Court lEa .. . 
Phune 4781 4-4Jl 

Perlonal Loans 

pr.n!!ON-"'" )1>11"' on typewrll4tn, 
phono,r.phl, porta qulpmenL 

WANT to bu.' \I ,d planOl Clv~ nlme, lIock·!ye Loan Co. Phone 45". 4-101\ 
prlt. ond. phO" number, W,lt. Dox 

#' I. Dilly IOWAn • • , Insurance 

AUTOS ~Ol ~ale 

VaLl< w CEN, I'~. '1.100.00. 2431. 
~-2' 

Work Wanted 
Help Wanted 

Injured Student 
Reported IFairl 

confer today with the defense and SIAMESE kIttens lor •• Ie. 9498 Nooms for l<ent 'lTtJO£NT lAundry. 1-0lI08 4·1 \\tANTEO tudt"nt ("oupt", or ",,"Oman 

James R . Rider, 19-year·old SUI 
student from Galesburg, III ., who 
was seriously injured in a car ac· 
cident here February 20, is still reo 
ported in fair condition at Univer· 
sity Hospitals. He is reported to 
have some paralysis in all four 
limbs. 

Bob Simmons, A3, Kirkwood, Ill ., 
president of Rider's Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity said Rider is in 
good spirits and is receiving visit· 
ors regularly. Simmons said Rid· 
er's fralernity brothers arrange 
weekly schedules to visit him. 

Rider was alone when his 1955 
model car rolled over at the inter· 
section of [ow a Ave. and River· 
side Drive. 

Antiques Exhibition 
To Be In Cedar Rapids 

The Midwestern Antiques Exhibi· 
tion, largest ever held in Iowa, will 
be held April 2, 3, 4 and 5 at Cedar 
Rapids in the Veterans Memorial 
Coliseum. The antique displays wil l 
be completed by participating col· 
lectors from 8 states with theil" col· 
lections of antique glassware, furni
ture, lamps , dolls, jewelry, coins 
and .guns. Antique enthusiasts from 
throughout the Midwest are ex· 
peeled to altend the four day ex· 
position . 

T::~!;-r.---;r;:;;;I;;;:·::;;;;I;:;:~,r'7"~·' 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

HEYI KIDDIES 
SPECIAL SHOW 

Saturday, 1 :30 to 3:30 Only 

FREE EASTER EGGS 
TO FIRST 200 KIDS 

proseculing atlorneys on the in· - Real Estate 
struclions thcy lhink should be 

FOR RENT Rnoms. Stuclenll. T.l,,· _____ ~_:__------ .IP/lbl or •• rln. 10. lor, hnilly 

Miscellaneoul :~Ie .~o'l~~ tl-~out.o(.wwn (or ~~~ 

City Music Grou p 
Slates Week-Long 
Membership Drive 

A week·long membership cam· 
paign sponsored by the Iowa City 
Civic Music Association will be held 
March 30 to AprIl 4. 

Membership tickels to next sea· 
son's concerts may be purchased 
now or during the campaign. Only 
membership card holders may at· 
tend the concerts, and no single 
concerl tickcls will be available. 

The J3-year·old Iowa City Civic 
Music Association has in the past 
sponsored four concerts a year for 
its members. Selections for next 
season's concerts will be made 
Saturday, April 4, at lhe end of 
the membership campaign. 

New mcmbers who enroll before 
April 3 will be able to hear the 
Rabinofs. a violin and piano duo, 
appearing on April 3. This will be 
the final c()Qcert of the season. 

Membership card holders are also 
enLitled to allend Civic Music As· 
sociation concerts in other cities 
lhroughout the country. 

Membership cards may be pur· 
chased in the lobby of the J effer· 
son Hotel fl·om !I a.m. to 5 p.m. 
A membership fee of $7 .50 for 
adults and $4 for students will be 
charged for the season's concerts. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
FRED CYD 

ASTAIRE • CHARISSE 
"SILK STOCKINGS" 

-and-
HONG KONG CONFIDENTIAL 

Doors Ooen 1: 15 

us I ; h'~'11 11>. 
SlARTS FRIDAY 

INCREDIBLY FANTASTIC! 

ATTACKoFTHE 
-----7 

PUPPET 
PEOPLE 

-AND-

YOU WON'T BELIEVE YOUR EYES! 

vilion. Dill 2085. 3-27 
LOT 200 It by 160 (t. Zoned for bu.l· -- --- --- ---~,-------,.;....-

ne.. . Close In. $15.000. AIs> We.I PLEASANT sln,le room . We t 4?1". BABY crIb. wIndow Ian. PhOM a-5P!I1 
Side Duplex, $1~ .500 L.1rew Co. Dlnl Men. 8305. 4. 1 

9681. )0.28 Room lor men. Cloie In. M44 Iller 4 CLOntES. prlnl. I.dl~. Rel..,nlble . 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, 
INC. NEEDS SEMI ·SKILLED 
MEN FOR ALL PHASES 
OF FACTORY PRODUCTION 

Here is a wonderful opportunity 
for men who want to get ahead . 
On·the·job training given in 
many seml·skilled jobs. Op~r· 
tunit;; for advancemenl to Jobs 
requIring greater skill. Here is 
an opportunity to get good pay· 
ing Jobs wit.h the leader in the 
refrigeration induslry. These 
jobs are permanenl positions. 

Many extra company benefits, 
including paid insurance, paid 
vacations, paid holidays and 
modern careteria. You will be 
working in the best of working 
conditions, 

Apply in person to Mr. Frank 
Young, Personnel Director, be
tween 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M., 
or call for special appointment. 

If you arc now seeking employ· 
ment or looking fo r a better 
future, apply now. 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, 
Inc. 

Amana, Iowa 

P.M. 3-t~ 

Typino 

TYPING . IBM 11202. 4-21 
TY- PIN- 0-.-a- .-4996-"". --·----4.17 

TYPING 3174. 4-13RC 
---c------:-: 

TYPING. n oUy done. 8-4931. 4-12 

SIze 16 Olrl·, .1 .. 4 8-14~3 . 3-21 

TYPEWRITt'RS. "..w or u ed. Wild 
lr <l~r. TI",~ • We t Brlnch. lowi. 4- 12 

SPEctAL SAVINGS - Uled Admiral 
HI .. I CO"!IOI~ . PlIllco TV ponable 

\hln Un • • :t nllh porl4tbl~ III FI. In
quite aboo t your choJt"e rna". tf'reo.. 
Entel'llinm 1 Unllml~d . Phone 1-2181 . 
0:00 10 IO ;!lQ 11m s·n 

---- - ~AKE covered belu. buckl.. and 
THESIS nnd other. I.B M. Rellonlble. bU1Whi. Sewln, mlchlne. lor renL 

.... ranl ed . "'2H2. 4-10 Sln,er ~wln, Center. 125 S . Dubuque. 

I TYPINO . 8-134. 
'.28 Phone 2413. 4-IOB 

rYPINO . 3843. 

TYPINC - 110. 

5-I2RC 

4-10R 

Roommate Wanted 

ROOM tATE wlnted by 2 lAW stu-
TYPINO. 8-1879. e-s den who hive alr·condlUon (1 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2k 

IN BY \1, OUT BY 5 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dub_q .. 

Ignition 
Carbu·etors 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuQu" vial 5723 

trall .. r . 30~7 . 4-1 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-'051 2 S. Dubuque 

P'OUNTAIN h.lp Wlnwd . 1:1 ... II.nt 
hOUri Ind .. Iary. Mu I Ippl), ln 

!)erIOn, Lubln' 0 ..... Swre. 4-11 

MODEL SHOP MAN 

Exc II nl opportunity to 
work With ngin r on 
new refri~eralion Dnd 
air conditioning d \I lop
ment. You hould have some 

peri nce with h l m tal 
Cabrication, pIa lic , machine 
hop, Dnd read blue print, 

or hav a high degr o[ 
mechanical ability. 

Many extra company mployee 
benefits including paid 
in urance, holidays, vacations. 
and modern cafeteria. 

This [ an outstanding job (or 
the right man with exc II nt 
opportunilies for advancement. 

GI\·e brief history, and home 
phone number with firstletler; 
or contact Mr. Frank Young, 
Personnel Director, 

Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc. 

Amana , Iowa 

BLOND.E Iy C H. C YOUMG 

---------------------------- ---
BEETLE BAilEY 

MARTHA 1 ONE OF MY 
l)IJIFORM6 15 FACINS 
QIGHT AND ANOTHER 
ONE 15 FACING LEFT! 

• 

IV WALKEt 

• 
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Macmillan Tells Commons: f]~ Gaulle, Won't Be ',prauged/lnto 
Summit 'in The Bag' Ike Agree On Summit COil,ference: Ike 

LONDON (uPll - British Prime Minister Macmillan, fresh from Summit Talks WASHINGTON (uP}) - Presi· · ~thaf~r. r.,acmillan had put one 
talks with President Eisenhower, told a cheering House of Commons dent Eisenhower declared Wednes· on IJlY jaw and I hit him over the 
Wednesday that a summit conference on Berlin appeared ill the bag. PARI$ (UPI) French , Presi· day he ~ould. not be d~~gged)~to head witli, ~ ball bat or so~ethjng,JO 

"Everyone seems to think there dent De Gaulle told a precedent· a summit cobCerencc- ~th lJ.uj,ia. In ParIS. FrenQh , PreSident De 
wlll be one," Macmillan said iJl l Fr.nch Prelident D. Gaull. teld sluitter.,ing news conference here '- especially through . "bluff or G~ulle. cenfirmed he would attend 
his first report to Parliament on an .xtr.ordin.ry n.ws confer. Wed~esaay that he "agrees entir'e· blackmail" - unless · t~re \fete a summit meeting but said it 
his far.flung peace mission to .nc. th.t he was ".ntlrely " ly" with President Eisenhower's signs some East·West disputes "must be prepared and could only 
Washington and other Western I agreem.nt" wIth Prelicltnt &,1. ' views on the preparation and style could be settled. operate in an atmosphere of calm," 
capitals, s.nhower on the pr.p.r.lion and of an ~asl.West sumni1t meeting: But 'he conceded at.a rlews con· He said be was "entirely in agree· 

Macmillan said h. agreed with styl. of .n oventual ElSt·WOlt , Dc Gaulle announced that he fer~nce that We~tern"lead~r!l. W~t~ ment with" w~at Presi,dent Eise~; 
Pr.sicltnt Eisenhow.r and other summit conferenc.. would attend an eventual summit h~ve tQ, meet ,personally wl,th , , . howe,!: hilS said on thiS subject, 

W • ..... rn I.acltrs that the 211 1, ml·l. M 'Il h d t ed h I' conier"nce along with Premie( viet ,Pr~mier Khrushchev If anY The President said Khrushchev ••• ,.. acml an a reurn ome >', , I'd t T be "" d th I R ' 'th I 
lion West B.rlin.rs "must b. al. only Tuesday night from his post MicJ1el Debre providmg the pre· va I ,agreemen s were 0 rna e wa,s e on y . usslan WI rea 

M .' . g th t ' I d· paratory foreign ministers' meet· with Russia on Berlin and other authority to negotiate and if there lowed to live the life of th.ir own oscow miSSion swm a mc u . I h . , , 
cholc.... ed talks with Western leaders in ing "produces elements of agree· E:~pean pr~~ em~, H~'ISa!d K. ~h !~I!0~ng to ~ anY

t 
~a~ld t~gre~~ent 

"Thi' b' "I t West Germany France Canada ment on important points," S c ev wa~ e on Yk "ssian w" , 1 as gOI 0 ge moe PIC u,re 
s IS a aSlc prmclp e 0 d th US" (lot the 'ame time the G.ntr.I real authority to rna e agreement$, prd~y we I." Any other Soviet 

which we must hold firm," the anu t k ' . P 'd t E' h warnad the Ru"l:ns that any In f.ct, tht Preiident MI4 ·... n,gotiator " he said, would be on 
Prime Minister declared, h n I he , redsl tenh ' Is~n ower, pow.r that blocked .ceos. of the would 1M willing to ' .... nd :a tli4! ' phone to Moscow all the time, 

w 0 emp aSlle a IS news con· . '; , , . . 
Macmillan said the West's latest I ference Wednesday that he would W .... m ' AIII.s t. I .... '.d W.st "hoi. MrieS of ",mmit, ~t... I, ~~ ,the P~Sldtnt s.id th .. 

note to the Russians was expected attend a summit meeting only if Berlin "_uld ... responslbl. for "Ith ,KhrvsItCMv and ....... *-r,I~ ."..~ t 'mean that anyont can 
to be delivered to Moscow this there was progress at the Geneva the sltocka "'"eh could follew." l4Iadtrs If "'" c.,11I ... '-I. - ctmmancl anybody .IM to co",. 
afternoon , Though he would not foreign ministers ' talks Macmillan De Gaulle told the news confer· IItr cencIitIons that would penNt .. 1\ $uIJwnIt meeting - anet you 
disclose its details, he indicated made no such conditio~ in his reo ence - the first ever held by a u .. fuI nttotiation .ncI w.uld be can't bluH them' or blackm.il 
the West was proposin", an East., port to the house Wednesday. French Chief of State while in of· beneficial te the U.S. thtm If" anythIng .1 ..... H •• del-
West foreign ministers meeting From the outset of his talks in fice - that anyone opposing Allied In discussing the possibility o[ H: 
May 11 in Geneva to be followed the Western capitals Macmillan passage to Berlin would be "com· a July or August meeting with "ThJs is to be a meeting, if there 
~p by a summit conference later had pressed for a su~t gather- mitting 8 hostil~ act toward the Khrushch~v, Mr. Eisenhow~r is olle, of heads of Government 
In the Summer. ing, regardless o[ the outcome of Western powers, . sounded hke ~ ma~ who w~s' r~· who are acting voluntarily and be· 

The texts 01 the separate U,S., the foreign ministers' talks: The French P~esld~nt also de· signed to gomg to the surnr,rut dit.i~' of their beliefs in the pos· 
British French and West German Th. diHtrenc. in .mphuis.... elared that re·umflcatJon was the even though he ~oubted an)'lhing sibillties, with some kinds of 
notes ';ere approved in Paris Wed· tween his st.tement and Mr. EI. l'nonnal destiny" fo~ the German spectacular could ' be achieved. ' gi'o}Jnds fot such belief, that real 
nesday by the entire 15·natio~ •• nhower's wor. Ippeared to in. pe~ple - on ~~ condition that they He gave this impression' eve.n measqres can be discussed profita· 
NATO Permanent Council. dicat. th.t they still W.r. not ral,ed, no elalms for an extension though he sought to spike ,lIliy idea bly by ale of us." 

At the Slme tim. in Plrls fully .greed on tIM, point, of t~el~ pr~sent fr~ntiers. that he ,had agreed with_ BrjtiSh Asked about Macmillan's sug· 
T~ls Impbed the first formal fec· Prime Minister Macmllllll\, on ali gestipn ' for a series of informal 

ogmtlon by a .Western state8~an automatic summit meeting: , ~e summit meetings in a secluded 
of the Oder·Nelsse line separating said he still insists ther~ must sliptl Mr, Eisenhower said this was 
postwar Germany from Poland; (irst be advance progress in some hard to visualize because the BREMERS~~ 

~ Make BREMERS Your ~ 
~ Headquarters for All ~ 
~ Cooper Merchandise ~ 
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IRD SlID IT FIRSt~ 
A column of Incid.ntal Int.Jlig.nee 

• 
by JoCftl/ brand 

"'IIACTICE WHAT 
YOU PIIEACH" 

Sounds like advice righl out 
qf "Poor Richard", bUl Piau
Ius ,aid it many centuries 
bitfore 8.n Franklin. Clas· 
sical scholan, of cours., know 
this slat.ment in ils original 
lalin, 

.. Facio. ipse quod fac;amlls 
lUade"" 

"EVERYONE TO HII 
OWN T ASTI" 

There has never been any 
accounting for lalles, and 
Ihe ma,n who appreciated 
this Irulh firsl was f,ancols 
Rabelais. In his "Pantagrver', 
he coined Ihis now·falllous 
judgmenl' 

"Everyone to hi. to,'" o~ 
'h. woman lOid wh*n rite 
• isaed h.r cow," 

"LOV.D AND LOST" 

It's better than not lovinG at 
all according to lord Tenny. 
son's "In M.morlom", XXVII, 

.. , hold i' true, who'e'., &e. 
fall/"eeI i', when' IOnOW 
mostl'Tis better '0 hoye 
(ovecJ and lost/Thon illYII' 
to "aye 10yecJ of on." 

•• 
Jo~ktl'i SKANTS· 

..... striped brief 
"Purely "nsolional"
thol's the judgment of col
lege m.n who have seen 
the new Jock.y Strip.d 
SKANTS. Jock.y stylish 
have token this I OO~ 
s'retch nylon biklnl·styl. 
brl.f ... add.d candy 
stripes ... and produced a 
gorm.n' you'll really .njoy 
wearing. 

SKANTS is cut high on th. 
side. with a low waistband 
and eomel In a c~. of 
,red, black, gre.n, rust or 
blu •• trlpes. look for 
SKANtS-in stripes, or sol· 
Ids-In th. Jock.y d.port
m.nt at your campul stor •. 

fashlon,d by th, haUl. 01 

EWERS 
Men's Wear 

21 IS. Clinton 

Jockey Skants 

Red -= Black 

Gray - Blue - White 

ShClrtly before D. Gaull. met area, necessary batteries of interpreters 
with newsm.n, the NATO P.rml· During the Preslcltftt"s~. and ,recorders would almost neces. 
nent Council, m"ting in Paris, lind meeting with Micmlll:l'1l , Sarlly turn into something formal. 
gay. Ipproval of the full 15·n.· , 
tlon Wlltern Allianco to the :Jig British sourc.s spread the 'll'Wd But he said he would never de· 
Four W.stern notn lin East.\:~st that Macmillan h.tt won Mr. EP cline to · attend such meetings if 
talk. schedul.d for dellv.ry to sen~r ov.,. to ~Is v.' .... , t 't~~y gave hope of progress. 
Moscow shortly. ' sumrn,lt m..ring shoulll be~'" ,The President thought it would 
The nQtes, separate but follow. rttl.rell." of the 'outcome of tfIII ' be unfair to other world leaders 

ing the same z:nain lines, formally proposed M.y 11. FOrtl,n MIMI!:- to hold : a summit conference in 
proposed that an East.West foreign tors me.ting.. ": ,'< t\'fl ' U.S. since all' of them wouid 
ministers meeting be held in Ge· Asked whether he ha~ acce~~ ha.ve to travel much further than 
neva May 11, They also were un· :0 a Macmillan tcquest, J ot "Ill) ~' would. 'Ife said he did not bar a 
derstood to propose a summit con· unconditional summit ', meetini.,'! cl?!lfettVlcc here but had not taken 
terence to follow in July or August the President scoff~ at reporf~ ~ne}.d~, serjously. 
on the Berlin and German issucs, 

T ells Race Is;soe .~ Involved 
,,'. ' "';"'~' 

In Contracto;.:~t:~n,;onii;ng' 

A NATq spokesman said fpllow· 
ing the one·hour council meeting 
that the U,S., British and French 
notes would be delivered in Mos· 
cow today and the fourth, from 
West Germany, "a Httle later," 

Jobless P-ay 
p as~es Senate; 
To House 

"' .. ~ . ~. l :oft,.:, ~ , 

, WASHINGTON" (QPll : ..:..senat~ 'II" ...... crowning blow by 'having 
i\ackets' investigators alred" ,e~·, "., f.mlly IItow up with • certi· 
~ence Wednesday that a ', Mlamt: 'w, ct\tck for the full purchase 
teamster leader ' propo~ed to "are, " ~/ , With Rybln's .Horney in 
balky contractors into ' Jh.)e : b;r, ' .,w; ,and the colored man asks 
making it appear Negro fam!lii!s . to ~y, II h.use. Of , course, the 
were buying homes in their new ~ ilins tltt nec .... ry I.gal 
housing developments. ' , .• ' IN''"irs.o that tht money is nat 

The Rackets Committee ' pto· ~",ally his, but belongs to the 
~uced a letter outlining tl\e plan'10 ' 1lc;11." , ' 
~ploit the race , iss~ ' wrlt\Cia .. by ~ Ji'rechette said ¥t this point, the 
David Frechette of Mia~ U!C~I contractor ,is pinched between the 

WASHINGTON (uPll - The Sen· 290 to Teamster President Jatqes r~c~I , situation and a Federal ban 
ale Wednesday approved a House- 11. Hoffa. " \',~, _" '~ dis~rimirlation in sales of homes 
passed bill extending the tempo· The lotter ask_ HoHa ,for , ' ¥hl~h fed~rally·insured or under. 
rary unemployment pay program $15,001 fer the Unl.n to M' " written' mortages. 
for three months. But it tacked on ,"",M In tflj IN"" of • Nil"', 
a new feature that raised doubts 'If it becam. ntetswry .. , carrY 
about the future of the program. the scare t.ctlcs ,thit 4ar. J I '.' 

The Senate sent the bill back to The committee didn't say wbeth 
the House which quickly ordered Cf Ho[fa approved the pl~rI, I but 
a Senate·House Conference Com· lavestigator W a I t e r l?hbridan 
mittee to lry to work out a com- t~stified that $15,000 wa~ sent to 
promise in time for Congress to ~iami by the inteinationlll Unibtl 
start Its 10-day Easter recess at a short time later. " 
the close of business today. ' Frechette flatly refused to talk 

B.fort approving the m.o",re, about the letter, invoking ' tlie 
t.IM Senat. ado~ an amlnd· Fifth Amendment to avoid qu~st. 
m.nt by Sen. lut.n. McCarthy ions. 
(D·Minn.). I' would add "" II' stn. Frank Churcft. (D-ldIht, 
timatltl 110,100 persons t. tflt .ald tht plan "a. a CtM of ..,. 
I.blll' thlt would draw em.r· Tumste,., 'trafficking In. "'i~ ,_y bentfits u~ the Hou.. preludlc.".nd Ctlledlt • "01.- ' 
version of the 'ttlislatlon. ,r.etful display of Immerality." 
Both the House and Senate bills Chairman John L. MeCI.llan 

would extend until July the reces· ID.Ark.) tolll Church 'I .h.N 
sion-born temporary program, now what you hay. Mid." " " 
scheduled to die at midnight next Frechette's letter to Hoffa sug· 
Tuesday, Under the original plan, gested that the T~amsters use ,~ 
only those persons now drawing plan employed successfully in Mi· 
benefits, or those who filed before ami by one Bernie Rubin, identi· 
April 1, would be eligible for pay· lied as a laborer's union leader, 
ments d,uring the next three "He (Rubin) employs the segre- ' 
months. , ~ationist feeling here concerning 

But the :tdcCarthy Amendment, the Negro and mojte$ it badtflrii 
approved on a 52-32 roll call vote, into their laps" FreChette .wrote 
would extend benefits , to persons Hoffa, ' " ' 
becoming ~employed in the three- "On a Sunday, when th,e , de. 

... 
l~e,Says Du"es' 
Job Not Open - Yet 
:WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 

d~i\t ' Eisenhower said Wednesday 
Se!;retary 'of State John Foster 
D\llles will have a job in his Ad· 
nuilistratioo as ,long as the cancer· 
IItricklm statesman can continue 
tdwork, 

Mr. ' Eisenhower announced al 
his news conference that Dulles 
WoUld leave for Florida Monday 
(or further convalescence, 

1J:!e ,President said Dulles' doc· 
tors feel they cannot yet predict 
Whether they were successful in 
retarding the abdominal cancer 
which hospitalized the Secretary in 
F~bruary. 

• 

'PIPE SMOKERS 
" LOTS 

OF 
PRIZES 

mont~ April to JQly period. veloper has his model home~ "II 
Chairman Har~y F. Byrd ID:Va,) display to the public and when he , ' 

of the Senate Finance CQIllmlttee, makes his sales he (Rubin) flOods 
which had reeommended approval the models with a few hundr~ 
of the HOUle version. estimated colored laborers and their famIDe,; 
t~at the McCarthy amend~enL who parade through the mddels ' • 
would Increase th~ cost of the ..,ro- and many express an iutereit ill I ~ . 

,&film by 'lOS million. , purchasing a home in the project ' H ve Fun At-
The H"," bill weuld cest $211 with ' 1\ few i'actually making I 4p. ' '' '~ , , . 

mlllJon. 8".' , 8ynl N\d this "'. m plications," Frechette 'wrote. ' R' . " 
al"'acIy haCI botn provldacl ,- "In the Iltht of thI. ...,. aClne s , , 

Thl House 'm.alU~ ~ould,. ,atlon thing here, this rulna ~ 1 ' " 
""Ire na txtra ,.~.tion. ..I.. for the day; Then he .. (' 
The Senale brushed aSide Byrd's -i~' .iiii.iii.iiiiii.~~;;;'';;'';';_;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

'Qb~ctions and approved the Mc· .~ 

Cartpy prqPosal tO,beef up the' pro- DON'! ~ET' 'JHE' . PRI'CE gr~: St~l~~ Bridges (R·N,H.l sug· 'Q' ':~ '. Ij" ,,' .. ,I U 
gested that the House micht reo \ 1 ' rl\oL YO I 
fuse to accept the Senate version. AM ERIC' AI" ' I::~~ , • 
U so, he said, McCarthy and his J'1 AJ 
supporter. would be responsible F'A 170RIT'E MlD)' people reel that l?w 

ki1lin y , .,.111y II s)'llOnymoUi wltb 
for g the temporary jobless loW ,ric •• It Just Isn't so. Our 

program. HAMBURGER tl'eJl.MlndouI volume allows us 
, (Jen. Joseph S. Clark (D·Pa.> ex· u' ' I to ",Ike less on each ham· 

ressed "reaentment" at Bridges" " blirpr' in Order to sell more, 
"cynical approach" and said he' It', ,a Ilmple

b 
economic fact, 

thought it was qut of order, Bridg. TItY UI AN III. 
es replied that It was "not a cyn· 
'cal approach, It is a practical ap

oac~." 
The Jenate ditlea~ a proposal by 

'Sen . .PILMcN.m~ fD·MJcb.) a 
18 Detnocratlc colleal(Ues which, 
:would '!lave Blended the program 
for 15 moo!lt. and broadened Ita 
covel·lIce. 

,I 
• 

' f 

, S.~th 211 
e.. tIMl Wily .. th' airport 

Wilt Release 
Fallout Data 

Says Ike 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - A top York did nol estimate the in ton. 
Defense o[[icial disclosed Wcdncs· sity of Argus electron shell ' in 
day that this country's high·alll· terms of radiation dosage, 
tude atomic tests above the South But Dr. V.n Allen has .. tim.t. 
Atlantic last year spread a 100· .d pe.k r.di.tion int.nsitl .. If 
milc thick shell of deadly radia· the ttl I t h' Id 
tion over the Earth at altitudes of wo no ura • IC ron s Ie s, j discov.r.d last ytlr, at from 10 1 
up to 4,000 miles, to 100 roentg.ns .n hour. A do .. 

Dr, Herbert York, Rescarch Di· of 400 to 600 roentg.ns ceuld kill 
rector for the Defense Department, .n unprot.cted hum.n btill9. 
said the strongest part o[ the sheli So any space pilot. say the op. ,' 

WASHINGTON, -(Up] ),,-Presi. compared in., intensity with the na· era tor of a manncQ satellite, Wh() ' 
dent Eisenhower s~id Wednesday tur,AI radiation zon~s in space spent more than (our to 40 hbUr~ 
the Government will make public named after SUI's Dr , James A, , in either the natural or artificial 
as much information as it can Van Alien, radiation zones might be fatally 
about radioactive fallout, He said Ho told reperrt.,. .t a Whit. injured unless he were pl'ot~ted 
no facts have been supressed, but House n.,s conf.r~!". that ' big· by a lead shield, 
some have been de\,ayed w1'tile ex· gor bombs would have cl-.at.d • In the Argus experiment! \kep~ ,I 

perts studied their importance, corre"".lnvly bigg.r .nd more secret until last week, three ,mall ! • 
The President had his policy Int.nse zone of r.di.tion. Atomic bombs were exploded more ' 

statement on fallout information The White House released a 2 - than 300 miles above the U,S , ntis. 
ready f()r his ne~s conPeren,ce, but" '400.word report giving first d~· sile ship Norton Sound on ' August 
no one asked him about It. The tails on scientific results of the so. 27, August 30, and September 6. . 
iS,sue arose again this week in, a called Argus experiment. Military The Norton Sound was some. ' 
~I s~ute, over the release of stUdies details were kept out, and York where in the South Atlantic east 01' 
mdlcatlng , fallout from , ~omb tests refused to discuss the explosions' Camarones, Argentina , and abou " 
was heaVier than, anticipated , , effect on such things as radio com· 600 or 1,000 miles southwest of the, 

In a statement Issued, after hiS munciations, missile electronic British.owned island Tristan Da ; 
ne:-vs "conference, ~r, E!senhower equipment, and radar early warn· Cunha, 
said ,every effort IS bemg made ing systems, ' 
by this Government develop the , , , Enormous surges of high encrgl' 

electrons released by the explos" 
ions were trapped by the El'rth's 
magnetic field and dist(ibuted ' 
along its arching lines of force In 
a bulging shell which spread over 
the Earth in a matter of hours. I 

facts abouts faIl.out and disclose But the shots caused artlftclal 
these facts fully to the public," auroral displays, which, are known 

"Everyone in Government who to ~ccom~any natural dlst~rba~ces 
has a responsibility with respect wluc h d~srupt commumca!Jons, 
to this matter feels it is of the Lower altitude but more powerful 
greatest importance that we be H·bomb tests in the Pacific a ~ew 
diligent in our study of this prob· weeks before t~e Argus ,pro,lect 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillii'-
lem," the President said, blacked out radiO commuDlcations ... 

for hundreds of miles, 

$200 In Silverware 
SNAPSHOTS 

SAVE 20c 
Missing From Burge ASK US 

With June comes weddings. With ' for .v.ry purpose Fastest Service 
FLOWERS 

weddings come presents, Some· BETTY'S 
body seems to have decided to cut All Photofinishi"g 

Done In Our Own Darkr .. ", 
expenses this spring by present· FLOWER SHOP IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
ing their friends with silverware- -SAME DAY 

from Burge Hall. tHALL'S d 
Burge residents were told this a Young's Stu 10 

week that nearly $200 worth of 3 So. Dubuque 

silverware had disappeared from ~~~~1~27~S~0.~D~Ub~U~q~Ue~~~~~~~~~==~:== the dinning room, According to ~ 
rumor, sets of 8 and 10 vlace set· 
tings of this silverware had been 
given as gifts. 

Virgil S" , Copeland, manager of 
dormitory operations, said he 
didn't know exactly how much 
silverware was missing. He said 
there was a problem and his office 
was working on it, but he could 
not say exactly what would be 
done. 

A plea fo~ the return of the sil· 
verware was madll at floor meet· 
ings in the dormitory Tuesday 
night. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m., 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Op.n 7 a.m. to 1 p.m, 
from Pearsons" • 3lS E. Market 

NEWEST MODEL 35MM CAMERA $ 
ARGUS C-3 
MATCH-MATIC OUTFIT 

INCLUDES CAMERA, CASE, FLASH' 

AND EXPOSURE METER- REG. 74.50 

135 20 EXP. KODACHROME or 
- EKTACHROME $1 65 

$1 08 

$229 

620, 127 
120 

KODACOLOR or 
EKTACHROME 

8MM MOVIE 
KODACHROME 

Reg. 
1.35 

Reg. 
2.85 

620 
127 
120 
828 

KODAK 33e 
VP FILM 

Flashbulbs WESTINGHOUSE 88e 
Ctn of 12 Reg. 1.68 ' 

KALIMAR A·l . 
EXPOSURE METER ' 

$ 95 
RiO. US 

COMPLETE WITH CASE 
Adlulta for All e.mer •• 

STORE 
HOURS 

9 A.M, 
to 

, P,M, 

CIo •• d 
Sunday. 

PHOTO FINISHING 

8 MM KODACHROME 
PROCESSING , • , . , , ...... . 

20 EXP. KODACHROME 
135 MM PROCESSING .... 
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